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Special Purchase Sales 
, In the Basement Store 

This special Silk Dresses P u r c h a s e Sa le of new S p r i n g 

F/ocks e n a b l e s us to offer an ex tens ive g roup of t h e 

very m o s t a t t r a c t i v e dresses for all semi -dress occa

s ions at this p r ice . T h e r e a r e taffetas a n d c r e p e s in 

shades of g rey , tan , b rov /n a n d b lue at this unusua l ly 

l o w p r i c e — $ 1 7 . 9 5 . 

Slipover Sweaters 
Slip-over sweaters come in a wide variety of fancy 
weaves in the new spring colors in all wool and in silk 
and wool mixtures. These sweaters will prove prac
tical as well as good looking at $3.49. 

(Mack's Basement Store) 
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THE VILLAGE CAUCUS 

Lust Siiturdav was the day chosen 
for caucused in the Village. There 

I were onJy about half a dozen citizen.-
present, showing an indifference as to 
the future village government. Only 
one ticket was placed in nomination. 

TICKET 
President M, J. Reason 
Trustee for one year R. Day Bird 
Trustee for one year Wru. Kennedy Jr. 
Trustee for one year Bert Reason 
Trustee for two years Fred Lake 
Trustee for two years I. J. Kennedy 
Trustee for two years John Dinkle 
Clerk _* Villa Richards 
Treasurer Etta Tapper 

rAssessor D. W. Murta 
Committee, D. \V. Murta, John Jei-

freys, A. F. Wggener. 
Chairman of caucus, D. W. .Murta, 

Clerk, C. H. Kennedy. 
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CHAPELS 
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GIFTS THAT LAST 
JEWELRY-WTICAL GOODS—PHONOGRAPHS 

Exclusive Agents for 

ROCKFORD 
HIGHER THAN STANDARD SILVERWARE 

A Practical Year 'Round Present 
. «2 ~ 

We carry the largest stock of Victrolas and Victor Records 
Betwen Detroit and Lansing 

We Have Your Favorite 

We are Howell'* Leading and Original 
Victor Store 

You'll Do Better At 

Mrs. Margaret Bennett, daughter of 
Martin and Mary Ann Harris, was born 
in Putnam township, Feb. 14, 1819 and 
died at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Caspar Vollmer, Friday Feb. 9, 1923. 
ajred 73 years, 11 months and 2b days. 

June 20, 1885 she was united in mar
riage to Lester Bennett of Mason, 
Mich., who departed this life May 19, 
1917. Since her marriage, with the ex
ception of two years spent in Tennessee 
s»he has resided in Mason, Lansing and 
Eaton Rapids. 

The deceased had a quiet, kind and 
cheerful disposition. She is survived 
by three brothers, Wilfiarn E. and 
Michael of Jackson, and John M. of 
this place and one sister, Mrs. Caspar 
Vollmer. 

Funeral services were held from St. 
Mary's church Monday nt 10:30 A. M., 
Rev. Fr. Crowe officiating. 
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At 
BARNARD'S 

For Mens Heavy 4-buckle Arctics 
Fc£ Mens Heavy 1-buckle Arctics 
For Mens Light 1-buckle Arctics 
For Women* 4-buckle Goloshes, 

Astrachan trim 
For Womens Light Rubbers 
F%r New Percales ahd Ginghams 
For 9-4 Bleached Sheetings 
For 42-in Pillow Tubeing 

\ 
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SPECIALS 

• • J L**ge>c&n Snyder's Soup 
Ma Corn 

10c 
T 

Flora Dunning was born in L'nadilla 
April 20, 18t9, the daughter of ,)<»hn 
and Hattie Dunning, and died In Los 
Angeles Feb. 3rd, 1923. 

In Sept. Ifi71 she was married to 
Albert H. Watson. To this union 
three children were born, Chas. dying 
in childhood. Albert II. died April 7, 
1N92. 

In July 1900 she was married to J. 
I). Colton and at that time she moved 
to Chelsea where she lived until Oct. 
1920 when she with her son A C, 
moved to California. Mr. Colton had 
died in 1919. 

She also reaves a son John I), who i 
resides in Walla Walla, Wash. 

Her body was sent here by here re
quest to be interred in -the Dunning lot. 
A short service was held nt the cem
etery Sunday Feb. 11, conducted by 
Rev. Hagel. 

ANOTHER BUS LINE 

10c 
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Anothefvbus line will include Pinck
ncy after today when the Lansing-
Mason-Stockbridge-Ann Arbor line 
starts making three trips each way 
daily over the route. 

They are extra large busses, seating 
18 and 24 passengers. The proprietor, 
W. J. Richards has been conducting the 
bus lines out of Lansing for some time, 
his cars have traveled 75,000 miles, 
(three times the distance around the 
earth) without a serious accident of 
any kind. 

His line was the only one in this sec
tion of the state to make regular trips 
during the last blizzard, only 1 bus being 
behind time at all, and that only 1.5 
minutes late at its destination. 

According to the schedule busses will 
leave Pinckney for Ann Arbor at 7:10 
and 10i25 A. M. and 8:2« P. M. central 
standard time. Returning from Ann 
Arbor to Lansing they will leave 
Pinckney at 9:05 A. M. and 2.0.5 and 
3:45 P. M. 

A complete time table is given in the 
advertising columns. 

WALLACE REID SCORES 
IN NEW RACING PICTURE 

If a trans-continental race were 
staged between entries by all the lead
ing makes of automobiles, what type 
of a ear would win? 

This question is pictorlally answered 
in "Across the Continent," by Wallace 
Held, Paramount star, who thunders 
over the roads in a small-flivver and 
drives it to victory. 

Wallace Held has proven popular in 
all of the preceding automobile stories 
in which he baa appeared, but his latest 
a t the Temple Theatre, Howell, is the 
most unique of them- a l l The action 
doesn't take place on a circular race 
track, but involves all kinds of roads 
In the United States, all kinds 
weather, and * good many thrill! 
etunts and ladernta. Actio*, fast 
•ptey, to Its principal injrtdiejtt 

The supporting east fetisdes 
JteLaren, Theodore- sMserta> • 'SHbr 
~" ' Walter tm&mim 1 n 

eek HerkerV O . X ttker aed 
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We are now moved iafto our 
and are fully equipped and prepares! l*> 

Ford & Fordson 
y 

with only genuine Ford parts and supplies and competent 
mechanics, trained and skilled in Ford repair work we can 
assure best satisfaction 

Our Stock of Tires is Large 
All standard makes and sizes 

A Complete Line of Accessories 
At lowest prices 

With better facilities and mote room we are better pre
pared for general repair work. Bring in your big car and we 
promise to return it in first class shap** and you'll find our 
charges will be reasonable. 

We invite you to call on us in our new quarters. Not 
not necessarily to buy, but come anyway and see how well we 
are equipped for your future service. 

R. DAY BIRD 
Pinckney Ford Sales & Service 

;:P3 

Lily White Flour ~ 0 7 e 

PERFECTION Floor..— 93c 

Prunes, fancy, (2 lb 25c 

Sugar Dates, per lb _ 

Seediest Resent* par lb 

Pet MQk, 2 larje cam 

Corn Flakes, feOofg't-

. l i e 

25c 

. 19c 

8c 

19c 

10c 

8c 

14c 

25c 

ftc # k r •I. 
,\ 

Shredded Wheat, per p*f.---~- . . 12« 
y >i*i t. 
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PfNCKNEY D O P A T C H 

"£• by ttre m the 
fraternity house dur-

«jStmitt*ir brigade or stu-
'firemen, w u estimated 

RMfi . Defective wiring 
tike blaae. 

• t t t d Bapids—A Zragxnent of the 
Jacket from a small cartridge 

with a faaimnH, t f Aueeell 
V'Aveam. 11 reap and see?** 

i i. 

12? 

x. 

head at tan Hoaac of David, to 
sued for $200.000 by each <tf two for
mer women members of the cult, al
leging, among other charges, that they 
were lorced to marry analnat their 
• i l t * 

Lansing—A Joint reeolutkm provid
ing lor a conatituttaaaJ amendment, 
under which fine* eolteetad, ha all hut 
mitnicinaJ court, would go into the 
general fund at the stale, has bee* 
introduced la the senate by Bwaatnr 
Newman B. Hortoa, of Fruit fttdse. 

Flint—fin route to One from her 
former home In Paaeaic, N. J., Mrs. 
Louiae Caeeaody and her tour children 
were left stranded here when her 
puree containing tW6 waa taken by a 
thief in the Fere Marquette Railway 
ataCion. Jdra. Caeeaody was on her 

»y to Join relative*. 

lAnsing^-Flzlng a time limit on the 
payment of Michigan soldier bonus 

has been suggested by Auditor 
0. B. Fuller. War depart 

records indicate there are 20,000 
World war veterans in con-

witn whose aervlce no bonus 
| applications have bees made. 

flint—Vincent Yaeger, 56. saved 
trom injury and probably from 

by clinging steadfastly to a bar 
a vase of a dynamo while a drive 

ripped his cloths** irom his 
at the Fenton, Midt, -water-

plant. Yaegara eWJMng be-
anaght as ha tunaed on the 

was 

Charles Turner, of this city, has been 
found at Big Creek, north of here, and 

ion' has shown he had not 
here or heard of since last De-

when he did some trading 
He had lived here many years, 

highly respected and followed 
the carpenter trade when not trap
ping. 

Detour—The Hotel Detour, a frame 
structure of 30 rooms, was burned to 
the ground last week. For a time It 
was feared the entire lower end of 
Detour might be destroyed and only 
the fact that the gale held In the 
northwest kept the fire from spread
ing to most of the river section. The 
loss to the hotel has been estimated 
at around 120,00«. 

Mt. Clemens—Judge Swan imposed 
sentence on three Lake St. Clair 
fishermen, for taking undersised 
perch and bass. Herman Doebler, 
who had small perch, was fined $10-
Arnold Zimmerman and Henry Gels-
ler, were fined $26 each for spear
ing undersised bass. Geisler, in de
fault of the fine, is spending SO days 
in the county jail. 

Dowling—The civil service com
mission has been requested to hold 
an examination for postmaster Dow
ling, Barry county. Notice of the time 
for the examination is expected short
ly. President Harding has seat to 
the senate for confirmation the names 
of William C. Thompson, former post
master at Midland and Josephine 
O'Leary. at Currollteu. 

Flint—In a anow-bound house on 
the outskirts of Owosso, an aged 
couple lie dead. The death of the 
woman ended her lonely vigil orer the 
body of her husband, who died last 
week. Cut off from communication 
with the outside world, Mrs. Mary 
Walker, 70, saw her husband, Benja
min, 75, die. Because of the blizzard 
she was unable to get word to Owos
so. 

Lansing—Attorney-General Andrew 
B. Dougherty has appointed Fred L. 
Warner as assistant attorney-general. 
Having been Ionia county's represen
tative in the legislature for four 
terms, and speaker of the House at 
the regular and special sessions of 
1921 and 1922, Mr. Warner knows 
legislative procedure thoroughly and 
so, during the preseat session, he will 
assist in handling legal problems 
for the legislature. 

Pentwater—Four traveling sales
men, suffering from exposure, arriv
ed here after spending several hours 
near here lost to the blizzard that 
raged last week. Stranded in a bus 
five miles from Pentwater, the men 
waited for hours and then started bat
tling the storm. They lost their way 
but were saved by remaining to
gether. It was last Wednesday at 
noon when they finally stumbled into 
a farm yard, which proved to be only 
600 yards from the stranded bus. 

Ann Arbor—Twenty-five students 
in the Engineering college of the 
University of Michigan received all 
"A" grades last semester, according 
to an announcement made from Sec
retary Hopkins' office. Six of the 
number were seniors, fire were Jun
iors, eight were sophomores, fire were 
freshmen, and one was a special stu
dent One of the number, taking 19 
hours of work a week, received eight 
"A's" believed to set a new record 
far the number of highest marks re-
eefred by one person in a semester. 

Lansing—Michigan railroads, PnH. 
and telegraph and telephone 

antes will be assessed for last 
at the rate of $2t>«9 far each 

f M M of valuation, the State Tax 

• MICHr&Aat fUttitOADS 
• TO BPEttO MiLUOH* 
• Jtt STATE THIS YSJkB 
• ______ 
• Wiatimgtnp—Erlde-oe that the 
• Fere Maasnette, Feansybraaia and 
• other railroads eervmg Detroit 
• and a-gaoent tarrJtnry axe alert to 
• the annnaatfy at Japs-eats and «n-
• tented faci-tttes for handling coal 
• during 1x28 is seen in the answers 
• *-v«B by the arenldents _t eoal-
• (jurying roads to a guesfl_Q-ns_re 
• submitted to them by the National 
• Coal association. 
• Frank H. Alfred, president of 
• the Fere Marouette lines, has an 
• nounoed that 110,080,900 ha* ween 
• allotted by his hoard to he expend 
• ed during _U3 upon improve-
• menu touching Detroit, I aiming, 
• Grand Bapida and other Michigan 
• ci-ea. 
• Improvements include doable 
• track from Plymouth to Detroit 
• and additions to shops at Grand 
• Bapida. 
• Samuel Bee, president of the 
• Pennsylvania syetem, mid that 
• his company is "—-rt«ig extensions 
• into Detroit and .enlargement of 
• Freight facilities. 

the tk_n_aa__n of 
TJ__«d the 
era district at MJehhpxn. 

M M STUUtW MOff ACUTE 

Boycott Results MH Refusal 
Invading Forces. 

to 

Hamburg:.—A. 
hUcenhenk animals Jett this port far 
the United States. The o__ec___ a> 
dnded Zebras, hyenas, 
feted* of prey and monkeys of 

1 oothaU onaflh of Mwmjgaa __iJH_ua_jr. 
dropped dead in an uptown d a b 
by while talking with 
He had recently been engaged hi 
theatrical pnano__-L B e has a Barter 
residing in Ionia, Mifih. 

SHOOT STUM 
ffMn-NSSES 

THAT HAS 

Falls 40 Fee* Saved by a 
Chicasa----—avlng his HI* by 

ing a rope after laittoj 46 feet from 
a huge electric jtfg_ he was painting, 
_Jrwm Wagner ^rg*** head down made a s trips far ton* _aya and 
above the crowds «rf skate atreet. toes could not aus into the 
Crowds blocked traffic to watch. *• ***& 
whilt) a fire extension ladder "**' 

Beaen—The boycott tilt between the 
Franco-Belgian occupational forces 
and the Germans is daily becoming 
more acute in the Ruhr, particularly 
in Essen. The most noticeable feat* 
ures are the failure uf co-operatioE by 
the German police and the refusal 
of the hotels and merchants to serve 
the French and Belgians. 

The boycott here has resulted in an 
announcement. the soldiers will be 
permitted to" appropriate necessities 
where such are withheld by the pro
prietors of the shops. 

—Each of the Great Lakes < 
aaonth was 4felow the average } 

in January for the last 10 years; 
, except Lake Erie was below the 

December level and each except Lake ' 
Superior was lower than in January. ; 
1921, according to the monthly sum
mary of the United States lake sur
vey, Detroit. 

H—ladale—Prompt response to a 
call for aid from North Adams, by the 
Hillsdale fire department, saved that 
village from destruction by fire. Fire 
started from an over-heated stove in 
the newspaper office of the North 
Adams Advocate, owned by Lewis 
Harvey. The office and general store 
owned by William Russ burned to the 
ground. 

Ann Arbor—Preliminary experi
ments at the University of Michigan 
in the construction of helicopter pro
peller blades or wings have produced 
such astonishing results during the 
past week that the university may 
take the lead in the advancement of 
helicopter flying, according to Rich
ard T. Liddtcoat, Instructor in en
gineering mechanics. 

Owosso—Checks totalling 1147,253 
have been sent by the Owosso Sugar 
company to farmers who raised beets 
tor it last year. The money is in pay
ment of the bonus guaranteed the 
farmers, in addition to the flat rate, 
named in their contracts, and is b » a e j U j t $ H 0 P C H A 1 0 . WtLUA_t$ D C S 
on the price of sugar during the past 

raised to rescue him. 

Eight 
Clarksburg, W. Va.—Eight <_ 

men held in jail here in 
with a series of murders and dynamit
ing*, part of a "black hand organina-

1 tk>B of terror*' reaching into four 
states—West Virginia. Pennsylvania, 
Maryland and nOnoia, arraigned be
fore Magistrate Kidd as a charge of 
murdering James Papara. 

four months. The bonus is paid an a 
basis of I1.C2 per ton. 

Detroit—After an Illness of three 
weeks, Coioael Stephen T. Seybum, 
Indian fighter, who figured ia many 
exciting exploits on western plains 
under Generals Miles, Custer and 
Crook, died hers. Colonel Seybnrn 
fought in the Apache ^ " " p * ^ nan 
In the Spanish war. He was colonel 
of the Two Hundred and Second Mew 
York Volunteers in the Spanish-Am
erican war. 

Detroit—Struck by an icy snowball 
thrown by one of a group of boys at 
Shoemaker and Montclair avenues 
shortly after ahe was dismissed from 
school, 14-year-oid Mary Bittner, was 
seriously injured when thrown to the 
pavement by the Impact. She waa 
taken to the hospital where it was 
reported she Is suffering from a con
cussion of the brain and possibly a 
skull fracture. 

Albion—A half million dollars was 
subscribed the first week of the $2.-
200,000 drives for Albion College, Dr. 
J. W. Hancher. in charge of the cam
paign, said. Albion College faculty 
was the first to go over the top with 
its allotment *2u,000; Albion busi
ness oxen have their (160,000 in sight, 
and it is expected that the entire fund 
will be subscribed by the time the 
canvass closes, March IS. 

Millington—James Ostrander, em
ployed at the city water works, has 
the job In winter of testing hydrants 
to see that they are not frozen. The 
only hydrant ia the village which he 
overlooked was the one directly in 
front of his own bouse, it developed. 
When the fire department was called 
to put out a fire in Ostrander's house 
it was found that the hydrant was 
frozen. The house burned. 

Royal Oak—The home of John Gil
lespie, In Vinaetta park, Woodward 
avenue and the Twelve-Mile road, 
burned to the ground last Sunday, the 
damage being estimated at $25,000. 
The firs department of Royal Oak 
found the blaze beyond its control 
and called for apparatus from Fern-
dale. By the time the second com
pany arrived, fire had practically con 

the building. Nothing was 

Cnnflroasmin Protects Invasion. 
Washington—A resolution protest

ing against the French occupation 
of the Ruhr, requesting the president 
to call a world economic conference 
and setting forth the view of congress 
that France should arrange to pay its 
war debts to the-United States has 
been introduced by Representative 
Voight, Republican, Wisconsin. 

The resolution characterises the 
Versailles treaty as a "perversion of 
the terms of the armisttoeM and terms 
ih« invasion of the Ruhr as an "act 
of war against s starving and de
fenseless people, making it still more 
Impossible for them to comply with 
the treaty-

Seek Haoslwrr for WaH*_w> Watch Co-
Boston—A receiver for the Walt-am 

Watch Co. has been asked In a peti-
tkm filed by Mary Bell WTUeon, of 
Manchester, X, HU in the federal 
court here. She also ashed an in
junction to restrain the hoard of 4fr«e-
tors and the stockholders 
of the company from carrying out 
nouncd plans of reora_n_sa_o_. 

twd days. 

a»y 
any d->e__a_. 

1« feet 
h i U d l -

eff—rts to 
and rail lines 
day*. 

-Vtrtsraa profcafcly wffl 
another erf—>dr»d oosd 
winter, according to 

Weather 
Three Pore 

s_s__3es_&t1 for 

this 
B. 

TJ. 

* * * 

•aid Eagle Breaks Ca^, Files Zes 
Omaha, Neb.—A large American 

bald eagle with a wing spread of 
nearly eight feet and wefghteg #0 
pounds, broke through netting at the 
top of his cage In River*lew Park 
zoo and escaped after srtacartag a 
herd of deer, also in the perk. The 
bird was captured 18 months sgo near 
Golden. Colo, and donated to the 
zoo. 

Widely Knew* PfwiaU 
of Apoplexy 

Detroit—Right Rev. Charles David 
Williams, bishop of the Episcopal dio
cese of Michigan and distiag-tehed 
as a pioneer ia the movement to 
liberalise religious thought in this 
country and in England, died sadden-
ly at his residence here. Death waa 
due to cerebral hemorrhage. 

In the bishop's death news of 
which shocked religious leaders here 
by its suddenness, the Episcopal dio
cese of Michigan haj lost a firm bat 
broad-minded guide. 

Bishop Williams was in hia sixty* 
third year. He was elected bishop 
of the Michigan diocese February t. 
190(. 

He suffered a slight attack of influ
enza a week ago, at which time he 
was to have delivered a sermon in 
St. Paul's cathedral on Father and 
Son week. 

Ten minutes before he passed 
away he presided over a meeting of 
diocesan officials at the executive of
fices of the diocese and he then seem
ed in perfect health. 

BOAT GOES DOWN IN STORM 

Ann Arbor Car Ferry, CrlppJsd 
Gsie, Sinks—C^ew Saved 

in 

Flint—A wholesale delivery of oris 
oners, located hi tha criminal block 
at tha Genesee county jail, waa pre
vented, when It waa discovered that 
inmates had bars sawed, ready to 
make their departure. After several 

Frankfort—The crew of Ann Arbor 
carferry No. 4 made their way ashore 
over the ice on the south pier of 
Frankfort harbor, following an all-
night battle with tossing seaa and 
rolling ears. 

The vessel head ing for Manistiane, 
ran into the worst %tnrm In yeaxa af
ter being out only about aa hour. 
Two loaded freight cars broke loose 
and went overboard and broke out a 
stanchion below the deck, causing it 
to settle about a foot 

After being lost for about five hours 
the fog signal here was picked ap 
and aa attempt made to regain har
bor. 

A bad list to the steamer, however, 
made her hard to manage and sha 
struck on the south pier of the har
bor, where she quickly settled to tha 
bottom, 

U. t . to Fay $_MVS74 for 11 Propartiaa 
Ann Arbor — After listening to 

testimony for 11 days, ft took the 
jury In Judge Sample's court, bat 

Town 
HIbbiag. Minn —Htbotog has set^ 

tied 4owa .tcu-fe oa tts new site. It 
cost between %UM%,%m and t l M t f v 
000, it is esthaated, to move Jhe town 
of IM00 of the hoe ere bed It 
grown ap oa. a moving bfll of 
thing tike $um 
btag sta_' 
from the 4*M«jm teas of ore It had 
locked up. 

HeMs Pwteat lor WaMctof Meter Car 
Washington—Invention of an auto

mobile equipped with fear kegs In
stead of wheels, la claimed by J 
W. Bryan, a Waahingtoa man, 
says he has «0 patents for each a ma
chine. He declares that he, aad not 
a German iareator, who neentty an* 
noaaced production of a 'Granting" 
model Is the pioneer la the aatomo- r 
bfle-wtth-lesa. field. 

Victim of 1f14 Feethall Game Dies 
PHtsburgh—Wtniam W. Hoyt, 2S 

years old, of Washington. Pa., died la 
a hospital here from Injuries received 
in s tooban scrimmage la 1914, Hoyt 
waa playing the Washington High 
School team when his head waa ae-
verely injured, resulting in paralysis 
of his right side. Aa operation failed 
to give him relief and waa brooghc 
here last month for another operation. 
This also failed. 

Predicts Air Service, N. Y.-Umdon. 
London—The prediction that m the 

not far distant future a regular air 
service wfll bring New York within 
12 hoars of London, was made by 
Maj.-Gea. William Sefton Brancker. 
He said estimates already had been 
worked out for a new type of air 
craft capable of carrying more than 
200 passengers sad 10 tons of mail 
and other freight these craft befog* 
designed - to operate over long dis
tances. 

Camp Custer Hoepltal Ready In 1024 
Washington—Hospitals to accom

modate 2,04« diaahled world war vet
erans win be erected between Sept 
L l i 2* aad the spring of 1*24 at 
Northampton, Mass.; Chjlllcothe, O.; 
K-OXYfila, town; American Lake, 
Waahingtoa, aad Camp Custer. Mich., 
tha war department sanouneed. When 
completed by the 

by see waffe. 
packed 90 feet high ia the 
trance by i 
er Nevada 

M-st Have 
Made WHMs t-Yeer 

viee law daring the World 
free, are exempt 

a raUag 
by Federal Jadaw O 

who declared the joint 
tlfle of congress that the tferw** 

la 
draft evaders is 

t v **ensa Aw_Taaa*_wsaasas1nBBi a_sf 

K U E S T M U C 
I S BEST OF HI" 

IT STOPS MY 
GOOGH EASILY 

Oiirt ffiak Throat or C t a t 
Troubles This KM of Wet, 

Cott Weather. 

SIIIPU HOME REMEDY 

The statute of Hmttsfmas, the court 
poseted oat, affects all federal 
aa of leaser au^aJtare thaa 
- lotatlos- of the selective draft 
rlea law ware rwaafaed within tha 
law Itself aa 
able by a year ia jal, 

FOftatEl DETROIT MAYOR DIES 

Waa City's Executive Four Decade*} 
Ago-Jl l Several 

Detroit—Ex Mayer 
berlaia died at tha awPJBy iaawJe_ee, 
174f Parker avenaa, fallowing aa fll-
nees of several moaths. He was 10 
year* old. 

Mr. Chamberlain served as mayor 
of Detroit from IMS to ISM, He also 
was chairman of the common council 
He retired from the wholesale liquor 
and tobacco business some years ago, 
making his home in Detroit la the 
summer aad in the south ia the win
ter. 

He was active in Masonry fat which 
he held the Thirty-third degree. He 
waa a member of Detroit Country 
club and aa enthusiastic golfer. 

TWO DIE Of-SUEPttlCI SICKMESS" 

Fatal to Farmer and Trainman 
Different Parts of State 

In 

Detroit—John VaadeeaJkaa, S7, far* 
mer, died at Northland, a victim of 
what physicians believe to be sleep
ing sickaeee. 

After members of hia family aad 
Physicians ware unable to awaken 
aha from tha sound sleep into which 
he had fallen, ha waa ruaaed to a hos
pital in aaranaha, where ha died. 

Oliver O. Floyd, 15 years old, brake-
man, between Detroit aad Chicago, 

of the army, tha hospital wfll died of sleepta* siekaeas at tha home 
ha turned over to the veterans* bureau of hia father-in-law, Samuel Guthrie, 
for operation. 

Mayer aad Jurist Go to Jail 
West Palm Beach, Fla—Mayor T. 

O. Biggers waa la jail because he do> 

of Chtlaea. 

Vaaalaataa Msaa Aoalnet Dteeaa* 
Newton, N. J—F. Leon Brown, 

county farm agent says that he has 

hvas of Cod Uver OB, with the 
beaeJ waa 

(Bse far-

rut *leer meflsa' a s a the 

SO times a day, day by day 
way I am getting better.'* 

"Ia It doing him any goodr" 
"He thinks so, but if there's any 

Improvement in hia habits he*a 
only one who has noticed i t " 

A FEELING OF SECURITY 

Ton aataraQy feel 
know that the medieine you are about to 
take k absolutely part and contains no 
harmful or habit producing drugs. 

Sash s medietas is Dr. Kflasr'i 8wamp> 
Boot, kidney, mmr sad bladder remedy. 

The asms atandard of purity, atirufth 
aad excellence ia maintained ia every bat
tle of Swamp-Root. •> . 

U is 

It is not lapamawAusd far sverythmme 
& is natures great helper U fwttsvm* 

kidney, fiver and bssausr 

of paiuf si wtsn 
bottle o i Or. Khners 

If you 
have the bast Oaaakataf lmmg 
m bottles of who ahwa, medmm • •d 

If yea waa first ta try that 
»tica send tea easts to Dr. 

* Cn-» Washamtsa. sT. Y* far a 
^ h s a wxMaf 

this paper.-i ' 

"How {• thatt I have only ftm* 
1 know it The other Ji 

:•?*:>:. 
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HNCKNEY DISPATCH 

' .?w *,, 

Sf>rs 

1IIT1L I COME TO TOU 

ASTHMA 

KEU°eC'S 

Ska caught ai as* hand. "No; mar ma cried. "Tarn moot gat 
m far away as you cam before them coma! I'm going bade to moat 
aad kold tkem." Ska tkraw ike car imto tka reverse, bached amd 
turned it amd brought it again onto tka road. He came betide kar 
aoain, putting out kia kamd; she, adzed it. Her hands for am instant 
dung to it, kia to ken. 

"Tom mutt go—quick ^ ska urged; "but how am I to know 
what becomes of mou—mkere you aret Shalt I hoar from you— 
skaU I ever sat youf 

"No news wUt be good maws," he mid, "until—M 

~UmtQ wkatr 
"Until " And again that unknown something which a ikon* 

sand time* it seemed to kar—had checked kia word and action to
ward kar made him pause; but nothing could completely bar tkem 
from ana another now. "Until they catch and destroy me, or— 
umtU I coma to you as—as you have never known me yetf 

m aaaJdauga* 
ha* bean •not to death, 

la mmOstimm, the B U a* •**»* mm • • • • • • J • • • • mmd wffl aot tell 
he k mw what is km >••»•••• Bat the girl who fatib 
with leea's e m r h a t t that the mmn b worthy end dares toptthv 
Iefch ft* the tait 

righted, the c M ( o t t £ M of 
far a gaod story? 

r. tkoaa iatar-

Aftar Fibbing. 
Potter Brown, the famous New Tort 

iteur, was talking about the 
discussion, "Why doe* a 

gUl dose her ejea when a man 

T h i s discussion," said Hr. Brown, 
'brought out some ingenious eoto-
float, bat the real solution was ftren 
by no one. It la this: 

"A girl ^ doses her eyes when a 
man kisses her because she has just 
told him he's the trot and In conse
quence she's sshsmort to look him hi 

CHAPTER I 

A Financier Dies. 
Gabriel Warden—capitalist railroad 

director, owner of mines and timber 
mads, at twenty a cow-puncher, at 
forty-eight one of the-predominant 
men of the Northwest coast—paced 
with qulck^ uneven steps the great 
wleker-furniahed living room of his 
home just shore Seattle on Puget 
sound. Twice within ten minutes he 
had used the telephone in the hall to 
receive the same reply—that the train 
from Vancouver, for which he had in
quired, had come in and that the pas
sengers had left the station. 

It was not like Gabriel Warden to 
show nervousness of any sort; Kondo, 

<|he Japanese doorman, who therefore 
had found something strange in his 
telephoning, watched him through the 
portiere* which shut off ihe living 
room from the halt. 

Warden turned suddenly and pressed 
the bell to call a servant Kondo 
entered! the room; he noticed then 
that Warden's hand, which was still 
holding the watch before him, was 

of reasoa* 
Petroleum Jelly 

ted a household 
of 
It 

bo 
A 

Vaseline 
BagttlPatCff 

prfifoLEUM jEior 

WATCH 
THE BIG 4 

"A young man who may, or may 
not, give a name, will ask for me in 
a few moments. He will say he called 
by appointment Take him at once 
to my smoking room, and I will see 
Mm there. I am going to lira. War
den's room now." 
--He went np the stairs, Kondo no

ticed, still absently holding his wait* 
hi his hand. 

trolled his n 
a. 
y for • 

ftren sent away 
her mafdV WaamTos^Bjere alone, she 
suddenly saw that be had come to her 
to discuss some serious subject 

"Cora," he said, when he had closed 
the door after the maid, "I want your 
advice on a business question.** 

44A business question!*' She was 
greatly surprised. He was one of 
those men who believe all business 
matters should be kept from their 
wives. 

"I mean It came to me through some 
business discoveries.** 

"And you cannot decide it for your-
selfr 

"I had decided It** He looked again 
at his watch. "I had quite decided 
It; but now— It may lead to some 
result which I have suddenly felt that 
I haven't the right to decide entirely 
for myself.** 

Warden's wife for the first time felt 
alarmed. 

T o n mean It affects me dlrectlyr 
Ho seised both her bands la his 

tad hold bar before him. 
-Cora,- ho said, -what would yon 

have mo do If you know I hod found 
out that a young man—a man who, 
fear or fire years ago. had aa much to 
ttvo for ao aif# man might—had boon 
outraged la every right by men who 
are my friends? Would you have mo 
fight the outfit for Mm? Or would 

down?* 
She stared at him with only pride 

then; oho waa proud of his strength, 
of his ability to fight, of the power 

ho possessed to force his 
way ogams* opposition. -Why, you 

•gat thorn r 
T o * want ma to fight thorn r 
-Of course.* 
•NO matter what It costs?" 
gfee reattaed then that what 

She cried out T o n mean someone 
might kill your 

-Should that keep me from going 
m r 

She hesitated. He went on: "Would 
you have me afraid to do a thing that 
ought to-be done, Cora?" 

"No," she said; -I would not" 
-All right, then. That*s all I had 

to know now. The young man is com* 
lng to see me tonight Cora. Probably 
he's downstairs. I'll tell you all I 
can after Pre talked with him." 

He went directly downstairs; as he 
passed through the ball, the telephone 
bell rang. Warden himself • answered 
It Kondo overheard Warden's end of 
the conversation. Apparently the 
other person wished to see Warden at 
once. Warden finished, "All right; I'll 
come and get you. Wait for me there." 
Then he hung np. 

Turning to Kondo, he ordered his 
car. Kondo transmitted the order and 
brought Warden's coat and cap; then 
Kondo opened the house door for him 
and the door of the limousine, which 
had been brought under the porte-
cochere. The chauffeur was Patrick 
Corboy, a young Irishman who had 
been In Warden's employ for more 
than five years; his faithfulness to 
Warden was never questioned. Cor
boy drove to the place Warden had 
directed. As they stopped, a young 

Corboy noticed that the curtains all 
had been pulled down; hr 

touched the button and turned on the 
light at the top of the ear, aad then 
he saw that Warden was dead; his 
cap waa off, and the top of his head 
had been smashed by a heavy blow. 

The chauffeur drew back, gasping; 
Kondo, behind him on the steps, cried 
out and ran into the house calling for 
help. Two other servants and Mrs. 
Warden, who had remained nervously 
In her room, ran down. The stranger 
who had been waiting, now seen for 
the first time by Mrs, Warden, came 
out from the smoking room to help 
them. He aided In taking the body 
from the car and helped to carry ir 
into the living room and lay It on a 
couch; he remained until It was cer
tain that Warden had been killed and 
nothing could be dona, When this 
had been established and further con
firmed by the doctor who was called, 
Kondo and Mrs. Warden looked 
around for the young man—but he 
was no longer there. 

The news of the murder brought ex
tras out upon the streets of Seattle, 
Tacoma and Portland at ten o'clock 
that night Seattle, stirred at once at 
the murder of one of its most promi
nent citizens, stirred still further at 
the new proof that Warden had been 
a power in business and finance; then, 
as the second day's dispatches from 
the larger cities came in, it stirred a 
third time at the realization—for so 
men said—that this was the second 
time such a murder had happened. 

Warden had been what was called 
among men of business and finance 
a member of the "Latron crowd"; he 
had been dose, at one time, to the 
great western capitalist Matthew La-
tron; the properties in which he had 
made his wealth, and whose direction 
and administration bad brought him 
the respect and attention of other men, 
had been closely allied with or even 
included among those known as the 
-Latron*properties"; and Latron, five 
years before, had been murdered. La-
tron's murderer had been a man wbo 
called upon him by appointment and 
Warden's murderer, It appeared, bad 
been equally known to him, or at least 
equally recommended. Of this as 
much was made as possible In the sug
gestion that the same agency was be
hind the two. 

The statements of Kondo and Cor 
boy were verified; It was even 
learned at what spot Warden's mur
derer had left the motor unobserved 
by Corboy. Beyond this, no trace was 
found of him, and the disappearance 
of the young man who had come to 
Warden's house and waited there for 

•three quarters of an hour to see him 
was also complete. 

a They Stopped, a Young Man of 
Loot Than Medium Height, Broad-
shouldered, and Wearing a Mackin
tosh, Came to the Cam and Spoke 
to Warden. 

ha said, 1 dhto't come to 
ash your adMea wttfcoat pattiag this 

to fwa. ttX go tats tarn 
lahaBbaael ~ 

at my araaaat trhmmn I 

at less than medium height 
hroadaboaldarod* aad wearing a 
mackiatoah, came to the curb and 
spoke to Warden. Corboy did not 
hoar the name, bat Warden ImmsdJ 
atety asked the man lata the car; bo 
directed Corboy to return homo. •The 
(maaffoor did thhj, bat was obliged on 
the way to coma to a complete stop 
several times, asihe mot street-cars or 
other vohklaa on Intersecting streets. 

Almost immediately after Warden 
had left the bouse, the doorbell rang 
aad Kondo answered It A young man 
with a qalet aad pleasant bearing In
quired far Mr. Warden and said b* 
came by appointment Kondo ushered 
him mto the ssaoktag room, where the 
stringer wattadL . la aboat forty min
utes* Coraey «rata the ear under the 

got down sad 
tha deaf. There was aa mo-

Thaehaaf-

CHAPTBR II 

The Express Is Held for a Personage. 
Bob Connery, special conductor for 

the Coast division of one of the chief 
transcontinental*, was having late 
breakfast on his day off at his littles 
cottage on the shore of Puget sound, 
when he was treated to the unusual 
sight of a large car stopping before 
his door. The chauffeur hurried from 
the car to the house with an envelope 
In his hand. Connery. meeting him at 
the floor, opened the envelope and 
found within an order In the hand
writing of the president of the rail
road and over bis signature. 

"Connery' 
"No. 5 being held at Seattle termi

nal until nine o'clock—will run one 
hour late. This Is your authority to 
supersede the regular man as conduc
tor—prepared to go through to Chi
cago. You will facilitate every desire 
and obey, when possible, any request 
even as to running of the train, which 
may be made by a passenger who will 
Identify himself by areard from me. 

"H. R. JARVIS." 

The conductor, accustomed to take 
charge of trains when princes, envoys, 
Presidents and great people of any sort 
took to travel publicly or privately, 
angered the heavy cream-colored note-
paper upon which the order was writ' 
ten and looked up at the chauffeur. 

The order was surprising enough 
even to Connery. Some passenger of 
extraordinary Influence, obviously, was 
to take the train; not only the hold
ing of the transcontinental for aa 
hear told this, but there was the far
ther plain statement that the passen
ger would bo incognito. Astonishing 
also was the fact that the order was 
written upon private note-paper. 
There had been a monogram at the 
top of the shoot not it had boon torn 
off; that would not have boon if Mr. 
Jarvls had sent tha order from homo. 
Who could have had the president of 
tha road call upon him at half past 
seven in the morning and have told 
Mr. Jarvls to hold too Express for an 
hour? 

Connery was certain of the distinc
tive characters of the president's hand* 
aandwriting, Tha enigma of tha or* 
dor, however, bad pkyssi him so that 
bo pretended doubt 

-Whore did Too got thisr ha thai, 
tanged tha chaaffsor. 

Troon Mr. Jarvls/ 
"Of coarse; hat where* 

yeawaatte 

self wag traasmt 

.f 7 

clrcumspect the chauffeur also plain
ly was accustomed to be la the em
ploy of one who required Reticence. 
Connery looked from the note to the 
bearer more keenly. There was some
thing familiar In the chauffeur's face 
—Just enough to have made Connery 
believe, at first that probably he had 
seen the man meeting some jumiH'iijei 
at the station. 

-you are—" Connery vem 
casually. 

-In private employ; yea, sir, 
man cot off quickly. Then 
knew him; It was when Oabriel 
den traveled on Connery's train thgf 
the conductor had seen this 
feur; tikis was Patrick Corboy, 
had driven Warden tha night he* 
killed. But Connery, having won-, 
point knew better than to shom\ 
"Waiting far a receipt from met* 
a&ked aa IT ha had 
curiosity. 

The ehasmhsa? nodded, 
took a shaat at paper, 
sealed it la aa aatatope 
over; the ehsjafloar hastened 
his car and drove off. Connery«whlo> 
tied softly to himself. Evidently his 
passenger was to be one of the great 
men In eastern finance who had been 
brought west by Warden's death. As 
the car disappeared, Connery gazed 
off to the sound. 

The March morning was windy and 
wet with a storm blowing in from the 
Pacific. Prom Eliot bay reverberated 
the roar of the steam-whistle of some 
large ship signaling its intention to 
pass another to the left The incom
ing vessel loomed in sight and showed 
the graceful lines, the single funnel 
and the white and red-barred flag of 
the Japanese line, the Nippon Yusen 
Kalsha. Connery saw that it was, aa 
he anticipated, the Tamba Maru, due 
two days before, having been delayed 
by bad weather over the Pacific. It 
would dock. Connery estimated. Just 
In time to permit a passenger to catch 
the Eastern Express if that were held 
till nine o'clock. So, as he hastened 
to the car line, Connery smiled at him
self for taking the trouble to make 
his earlier surmises. 

Old Sammy Seaton, the gateraan, 
stood In his Iron coop twirling a punch 
about his finger. Old Sammy's scheme 
of sudden wealth—everyone has a 
plan by which at ^ny moment wealth 
may arrive—was to recognize and ap
prehend some wrongdoer, or some lost 
or kidnaped person for whom a great 
reward would be given. Ills position 
at the gate through which must pans 
most of the people arriving at the 
great Coast city, or wishing to depart 
from It, certainly was excellent; aud 
by constant and careful reading of 
the papers, classifying and memoriz
ing faces, he prepared himself to take 
advantage of any opportunity. Sammy 
still awaited his great "strike." 

"Any one off on Number Five, Sam
my?" Connery questioned carelessly 
as he approached. 

Old Sammy shook his head. "What 
are we holding for?" he whispered. 
"Ah—for them?" 

A couple of station-boys, overloaded 
with hand-baggage, scurried In from 
the street; someone shouted for a 
trunk-truck, and baggagemen ran. A 
group of people, who evidently had 
come to the station In covered cars, 
crowded out to the gate and lined up 
to pass old Sammy. The gateraan 
straightened Importantly and scruti
nized each person presenting a ticket. 
Connery Inspected with attention the 
file at the gate and watched old Sam
my also as each passed hlra. 

The first in line was a girl—a girl 
about twenty-two or three, Connery 
guessed 
air of a person of assured poiltlon. 
When Connery first saw her, she 
seemed to be accompanying the man 
who now was behind her; but she of. 
fered her own ticket for perusal at 
the gate, and as soon as she was 
through, she hurried on ahead alone. 

Connery was certain he did not 
know her. He noticed that old Sam
my had held her at the gate as long 
as possible, as If hoping to recollect 
who she.might he; but now that she 
was gone, the gatsman gave his atten
tion more closely to the first man—a 
tall, strongly built man, neither hoary 
nor light sad with, a powerful, pa* 
tridaa face. Bio eyes wore hidden 
by smoked glasses such ss one wears 
against a glare of snow. 

Connery foaad his gsso following 
this man; the conductor did not know 
him, nor had old 8ammy recognised 
him; bat both wore trying to place 
him. He, unquestionably, was s man 
to bo known, though not more so than 
many who traveled In the transconti
nental trains, 

A trim, self-assured man of thirty— 
his open overcoat showed a cutaway 
underneath • came past next protfer-
lng the plain Seattle-Chicago ticket 

Aa Englishman, with red-reined 
cheeks, fumbling, clumsy fingers sad 
carious, Interested ayes, immediately 
followed. 
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'Hair Groom" Keep* 
Combed—WeH-Groomed. 

HAIR 
CROON 
KtepgHair 
Combed 

Millions Use It—Fine for Hatr l—Not 
Sticky, Qreasy or 8mally. 

A few cents buys a Jar of "Hair-
Groom" at any drug store. Even stub
born, unruly or shampooed hair stays 
combed all day In any style you like. 
"Hair-Groom" Is a dignified combing 
cream which gives that natural gloss 
and well-groomed effect to your hair-
that final touch to good dress both la 
business and on social occasions. 
eOreaseless, stainless "Hair-Groom** 
does not show on the hair because It 
Is absorbed by the scalp, therefore 
your hair remains so soft and pliable 
and so natural that no one can pos
sibly tell you used It. 

How Clever. 
"Did you," said the clever young 

man, "note that bit of news, in the 
paper about an Albert Ross having a 
baby born with claws InBtead of feet?" 

"No," replied the auUiefccer^'how 
remarkable!" 

"Hardly remarkable," said the clev
er young man, making ready for a 

She bnd the easy, Interested^M^ty retreat. "It might be called re-
f̂ tnarkable bad the baby albatross had 

feet Instead of claws." 
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G06B G08BS CHEAP 

Jackson, Mich. 

HOW TO GET A LARGE WARDROBE THROUGH 
HOME SEWING 

CapUlon Lingerie Charmeuse _ 75c yd. 

Silk or Overblouses, Faat India Prints $3.00 yd. 

New Silk Foulards $2.00 yd. 

Jersey Tubing for Sprnig Dre«*es , .$2.25 yd. 

San Toy Crepe for Children's Drosses, fast colors 39c yd. 

Every Day Suiting for Children's Play Dresses 25c and 35c yd. 

Colored Linno Cloth, high grade material for Children's wash 

dresses and women's dresses , . _ . _39c yd.. 

M. F. C. Gingham in pretty patterns and combinations 29c yd. 

Voile la Suese for Spring Dretacs, washable material 75c yd. 

Cross Grain Ribbons, 20 c yd.; Fancy Ribbons, 30 c yd.; 
Sash Ribbons, 50 c and $1.00 yd. 

Val Laces, all widths-„ - . . . _ . . . 5c to 25c a yd. 

Narrow Edgings _C- 10c and 15c yd. 

Cluny Lace, Cotton and Linen __ 5c to 50c yd. 

GET YOUR D I N N E R AT OUR C A F E T E R I A 

9 S 

L«**mi 

LANSINGMASON-STOCKBRIDGE-ANN ARBOR BUS LINE 

Ann Arbor Bound 
Leave 116 N. Grand Ave. 

Lansing Bound 
Leave across from 

Allenci Hotel 

Read Down 
A. M. P. M. 
8:00 1:00 
8:25 1:25 
8:50 1:50 

„9:10 2:10 
A. M. 9:30 2:30 
6:25 9:45 2:45 
6:45 10:05 3:05 
7:10 10:25 3:25 
7:35 10:50 3:50 
6:00 11:20 4:20 

Central Standard Time 
P. M. 
6:00 
6:25 
6:50 
7:10 

v7:30 

Lansing 
Holt 

Mason 
Dansville 
MilWiUe 

A. M. 
11:25 
11:00 
10:45 
10:25 
10:05 
9:50 
9:30 
9:05 
8:45 
8:20 

P. M. 
4:25 
4:00 
3:45 
3:25 
3:05 
2:50 
2:30 
2:05 
1:45 
1:20 

Read Up 
P, M, P, M, 

*8:25 
8:00 
7:30 
7:05 
6:45 
6;30 6:30 

6:10 
5:45 
5:25 
5:00 

Bell Phone 180 

'7:45 Stockb ridge 
Gregory 
Pinckney 

Dexter 
Ann Arbor 

Star (*) indicates Saturday and Sunday trips only 

W. J. RICHARDS, Proprietor, Mason, Michigan. 
Lansing Phone Bell 1476 

Effective February 21, 1923 
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IS N0TUW& eq?ai .3 Chamberlain's 
•Wets for constipation* Wheto the proper 

taken their actioa is so agreeable and so 
you do not realise that it is the effect 

These ublet^poasesa tonic proper-
in establisdaagr a natural and regular 

th* b o w d v Chamberlain^ Tablets have 
of chronic constipation. 

* v * 
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PimK&V DISPATCH-

DANC£ IN, MASptf & -HA14* • 

\ 

Mrs* AibejrJ. Dinkic it> au the sick iiht. 

Thomas Mother* wife and daughter 
Jeauettu of Ana Arbor were Sunday 
guests of Mrs. Mother';* pareuis, J a 
Brighuui uud wife. 

A. J. Gufi'ucy speut the. first of the 
week in Detroit, the guest of his sis
ter. 

Mrs. Hubert:QrttimjcrJiu» been ill the 
past week. 

Valentine Diukle and wife syent Sun
day at the home of their sun, Albert 
Diiikle. 

Mrs. K. A. Thorne spent Mouduy in 
Howell at the home of her parents, 
James Farusworth and wife. 

The M;I.JOIIS wili tfive at du live at 
their rooms this Friday niyht, Febriutrv 
23. 

There ft ill Uv dunce* for \<»iui^ .wu 
old. Refreshments served. 

]\ver\ one inv ited. 

The last clay to pay your taxes w til ( S 
he Wednesday, Feb. 2bt. , eg. 

U. J.CAlitt, • 
Treasurer Putnam Tovwiship. B 

Mrs. Reginald Svhafer has been quite 
ill with pleurisy the pust week. 

Mildred and Lloyd Bennett 
been having the grippe. 

UNADIUA 

Clair Iiernum was home from Jack
son over the week end, 

. Mrs. Louis Marshall spent la.st Tues
day with Mrs. Josie Cranna, 

Mrs. Sarah Pyper is spending MHHC 

time with her daughter Mrs. Myme 
Watson. 

The Base Ball team are planning to 
put on "The Deacon" in the near 
future. This play was put on here 
ten years ago, and all tlnise taking part 
in it at that tune, who are still residing 
here have been prevailed upon to do 
so again. 

The L. H. S." of the Presbyterian 
church will hold a Washington Ban
quet, in rooms over the stoFe Friday 
'evening, Feb. -'3rd. Kverybody wel
come. 

Rev. Leigh Hoyle was obliged to re
turn to Albion before service Sunday 
evening. He had been suffering with 
hiccoughs since Saturday morning. 

Ray Cobb who has been on the Hart-
tuff farm during the past year will soon ( 

move to Stoekbridge. 

Rev. Hurlburt of Pinckney was a 
very able speaker at the Presbyterian 
church Sunday. He will fill the pulpit 
again in '£ weeks. 

State of Michigan, County of Living
ston, ss, 

To the (,|ual.ihed Electors of wid 
l a s c County: 

[ Notice is hereby given that there will ( 

be no General Primary Klection held in ; 

said County, on the iirst Wednesday in , 
March, l'J'iii as such Primary has been; 
annulled for the reason thai there is 
iio opposition to any candidate for an> 
office upon any ticket. 

Dated Feb. 15, UJa3. 
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IOHN A. i lALiMAN, 
V 

County Clerk. 
* y « U M a H n < i 

^ft^ctkiarpla^^^cbttil y 
U. S. ARMY SHOES 

We* have just bov^Jbt a 
tremexudQUsi stock, of Army, 
Mup̂ os% Iast.sl»Q«A_to he soli , 
to lie* public dtreiciv 'Hie^eu. 
sho«& are 100 pec cent solid. 
leatJw* wUJi. heayy double, 
solga sewed and, naikdL TW 
upjiexs are, of heayy, tai>, 
chrome, Ie«tii«B with; keUowa, 
tonsue^, hereby makiftg, thoip 
wa|jerproot^Th^e ahp^are 
sellinj.vecy fa»t.and,v»ie.ad- , 
vise.ybMcto order at once-to 
inMiffi jout.pi dexbeittg; £lI«ftV 

TW size* are. 6 to 11 all 
widtb*^ price: $2JBr Pa^ 
postman on receipt of goack, 
or Mivdroouey ordeju Mooey 
refuoded if sbo«« are not sat-
isfaOor^ 
T H £ U. S. STORfiS C a 

1441 Br«wivyayf New Yotk, City 
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Fall) MW«f«r^MM»Bg«S 

Oy&tej^ Aiî Xft jfWlJlh 

wmm FI@RUA«^ 25f2i, 
Havings decided to discpntimic fa rating 
will s«ll the following described per
sonal property on the premises known: 
as the Sprout farm, 3 miles west of | 
Pincknev, commencing at 1 o'clock on 

MONDAY* MAftCH & 
HORSES 

0ay Gelding, wt. about 1,100 
Bay Mare, weight about 1,000, 
Sorrel Gelding, weight about 1,100. 

CATTLE 
Two good grade HoUtein Cows (T. B. 

Tested) 
F E E D 

200 Bundles Corn Stalks 
2 Tons Hay 
2 Tons Marsh Hay 
Stack Bean Pods 

HOGS 
Duroc Jersey 
Sow, due April 20 . 

TOOLS 
Buckeye Drill and Seeder 
Sulky Plow 
Deering Mower 
McCormick Hay Rake 
Wagon and Hay Raqk 
Fanning Mill 
Cross-cut Saw 
Shovels and Forks 
Three Horse Rig 
Cultivators 
Craw Bar' 
Two Set* Double Harne t t , 
Three Horse-ColUra 
10 Gal. Gas BarreL 
• 0 White Oak Fence Posle 
Other Articles T o o Numerous to Me*<. 

tion j 
FORD TOURING*CAR„19ia M O D E L . 
TERMS—All sums of HtMM o r un-

der, Cask. OVSHC that, amount .. 91 
moutht time- wit) he given. 6n good! 
bankable. notes bearing, interest ^ at i 
7 per cent . 

PHILLIP SPftOWT 
ORD PRICE, Auctioneer 

ARTHUR, BULLIS, Clerk. 

Ifemrt̂  asv%aavAtttOlrtfft)oi» s 
It* th«, He&efc o£ 

•ew^^t^^r^K'mi ^¢11 c t ,̂ *oel «S^S-**'«5*S!Sg 

+• 

»HtR 
j r -

Seef.biin.fighWi'W a gr^atjpi^,, 
Fightfor his. beJtUr seliffnd^^io-

ighti thnwgfcthe wud^.»terML,eitfikn^ 
-AkSQkr-

f o r . J ^ ^ ^ l ^ s ^ ^ ^ e ^ ^ ^ ^ 
W^ ) an4^ H Vm»|h^ ,Pf i f t f j^ p l H e ^ a 
* H r l » ^ ^ m %WR, A ^RPr4nWWhft * rOTTOvJ 
to aionat by idy**""*** • trt BL "»"••" a«ndjaiM»; ^11 mArn*rtr try'T?*TrjWWtpr fT> |W^W^if^llTrprrai 

^*W\ o r " m > wr*ffrarfr Kf*prarfr? firr^rW^iir. 

DErTpQfĝ Wft̂  

W M Remlj»f»,V«rjil*h A c i 4 . R M ^ i n a . 
Reotut,; invcsttcaUoni. .jbâ e. shown 

that the addition, ox sm&U. quantities 
of was to a. varoiah that 1» EesUtant 
to water or acid fumw win make.lt 
congiderabli mo» ceaiatant,. jays Pop-
alar Hodjaolcs. Vauioaa kiuua. oi wi 
may bo juodt. and as the. amount, of 
wax added Is smaU.it haa no apprtr 
da We, effecfc on the. tongjmjiî .pr 
other desimblo Qualities of the.var: 
alah* 

Sonsa >atr0t<L S«oa<ititlonav. 
Many peopla would rather "ala". 

than decorate any part of the house 
with peacocks' feathers, and. to openu 
an ombreila In the. house is equally 
unlucky. Spilling salt Is a real dis
aster, and the only way to get rid fit 
the inevitable result is to fling a pinch, 
"to the fairies" over the left shoulder., 

Social, ̂ iinfsaa-̂  
Sotsaona ba* said ^SoclalaiiccemJI, 

tba.lnnnita capacUj for^btiniborod^ 

PVLiL totfc. the— la man* rtw • 
_ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . 

ts,('oaati.\«i*l^#^sSftiul)til 

AJVliteta,MpHt^Rei»*«^ti»g4»fcp,dV(P^k^ 8 
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f«Wnty *j>«nt-Pftfntr Out to Member* of 8©ya*^uto Good QuaWiw of Their 
Carves. 

• •in 

ur*aH^Us *oct'BfrieVUp. fortune smiles on *tm\t>, 'but they're 
;ThJ TOtitftntrC1 and mysterious '""si*'t'nW so hiclry if'thcsmile broadens Into 

'len^oo!*' Rt 'Afbnry, 'ftn>re7, ^njjtttnd. ti 'laugh. 
^"wTfoae 'creeping :Tflg*ndH, Inriuding : — 
'("HfleaffTparts, go'ttacfc to King .fonn's 
!rtJe!ay, "̂ aft 'dried up "find 'dtatippoirred. 

ThTOe''tfroWgto of "rOin IS blhmed for'the 
^MttttratidtiGir orthe'spVfngs which 'fed 

H|*&w'<r>t1Sfs? 
* Bratem 
s«d by 

S a y *Bayer"-afc dlastet! 

«2T 
i>-*: 

I 

^Tnel^Wtfttrwa. 
S h * h e ' (Utera1ry)-^¾;suppose'yon hnve 

re>¥eail ,(tt^on?" "HeMin "th« '^o^eryj 
*ln1ld^^-fceoV%fltf'w%lte." 

• ̂ Yol*1 "can'stop k'WW'ani hy'damming 
1 ft,:rbut ljymi V-nn't slop nn automobile 
ni4hWway. 

(Prepared by tkt tfaltefl States ©GpartmBnt 
of Ayrfcnlttir*.) 

If county agent work continues to 
advance In the 33 northern end 
western states at the average rate It 
lias maintained during the past 11 
years, or since Its beginning, every 
county In these states will have rtresi-

I dent agent -within the next three years. 
! Of the 1.G16 agricultural counties In 
| these states, 1,289 Itave i»i?ent»,!a'e^ord-
Hng to the report"tssned by'the United 

States department of Agrlettfttare as 
department Clrenlar'244, on the 'Sratus 
•and Results of County Agent Work In 
the Northern and Western States, 
1921. 

The county agent work, says the re- j 
pnrt, made a conservative and nnlform | 
growth from 1913 to'1917 of about 100 
new enmities each year. Then eflme 
the artificial stimulation of the large 
appropriation authorised by the war 
emergency act, which provided for 
national security and defelise by ttlm-
'nlatlng agriculture and facfllratlng 
the distrfbtWIon of" agricultural 
prtM!uct8. In a period of about 10 
tnoflths during T«18, 544 agents Were 
Appointed. The conclusion of the'war 
so soon after the appointment of this 
'large' nddftlonal force and the with
drawal of more fbato a million dollars 
of fe'lcrnl support, brought a real 
irrlfrts in the development of the work. 
A considerable loss of agents was com
monly forecasted. Farmers rallied to 
the support of the werk, however, in 
'these new comities In a most surprls- t 
Ing way. Agricultural colleges sacri
ficed 'some other lines of work In order 
to retnin contnet with the county. In
stead of a loss, there was an Increase 
of 29 agents the first year after 'the 
Wur. 

Work WOulrf 0© On. 
AhoUt 80 per cent of the agrlenHHrai 

counties of the North and West are 

" S 

• . . -V- • -

tthleM'ydtf-seethe n%me "Rayer** o& 
Iptteftng^ or on'tHblets yrtn are noftet-
Hlnff'^W'^flttlW-tMytr" t*«^net *pre-l;' 
Uc^fbed by^ysfefans over'twetify^two 
f t i a t t and'1i>¥thM Safe by mlflJont̂ Cor 

'Cftlds tTeadWche 
'Tbotrrtfrhe T-̂ ttrrtyago 

;'̂ Ba'rWche ,RJhetimat:isni 
f̂eftmttgla Pain, Pain 

Abtept':t*myerl rTaWcrs of Aspirin" 
f only.; ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ p^etth'ge'cmitaltos-

pro'per':"^M^tfons. -Sundy^axes1 cl 
rwelv^^tfe'SeW^ost "few^cents. 'Drug-
^Ists-^ls^1'sell bogles of 2*^tnf"100 

irrri Wethe:itr^de:ltt>ark of^Wyfef 
«fti*iitJWe%rt WimWHklXiMmk «f 

*»*m feec^u^l^t£srp^rftY^f<3E>*t<)r 

IvWrCTy oTnrn_ 

'mnrtsi 

• ]\ 

h^'feri^'IWteiy tb̂ ^Wav* tfr"*,Wfce«»1Uti 
f»#eds. 

^^T^ffi^WfWlM 

t - y n g j l i imrMM MM -^-"Wtg—- * -•' 

applied If the basic agrlc«?tnral pro
gram fs not carefully thought out and 
the extension services of the colleges 
and department organised to meet 
these conditions. This is a matter 
which ther county agents have to con
sider with the farmers in developing 
a county and the community program 
of wt>rk, and the questions raised by 
them have served to give renewed 
emphasis to the need of state pro
grams in agricultural Improvement. 
Such state plans as have heen de
veloped in the past two years have 
for the most part been a combination 
and elaboration of the county progrtms 
worked out by county* agents In co
operation with farmers' committees, 
and these county plans will ^o far In 
helping to supply the raw materials 
for the complete working out of a per
manent state plan of work. The 
analysis of edunty extension pragtams 
in relation to agricultural statistics is 
calling attention to deficiencies or 
wrong emphasis, and so making for 
coun4y programs based on real rather 
tffan apparent agricultural needs." 

Cover Wide flttbge. 
A considerable part of the report is 

given over to an interesting discus
sion of .a number of Examples of 
demonstration work covering a wide 
range of subjects which have served 
to give the work a reputation for ac
complishing results and to make it a 
more firmly established activity in 
agricultural and rural progress. 

This circular is the last of a series 
of reports of this kin£ on the worfc ' 
in the'northern and 'western states, 
since, with the combining of the office 
of wtettsion ieork in the North and 
West with the office of extension work 
to the South, toe Work will In the fu
ture be given a national rather than 
a regional eonalderatlon. Coptea of 
this circular may be obtained by ad
dressing the {Jolted States T>epartment 
of Agriculture, Washington, D, C. 
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tfally'Affect Wheat. \ 

"Cotlnty Wfrent -T>aM6Wtftt«» CuHinO 
ofWdHry. 

vfcow'»re*ched Hy a' f#*Went agent, and 

i ! v M l ^ ^ l ! ! - v T i ! i ! L p e V ^ £ 1 ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ^ and 

tHwfage to Oralns In "Severe Weafher 
'UtuaHy^ro^ed Vnder Ppuf H#ad»: 

Heavif^78wi6the>lrrg LowTem-
peritur* and DKught, 

(P^pa-mi lay the Uult^J St*.»« 0«p»rtn5«i>t 
of A|41(?nltare.J 

While unfavorable witter weather 
occasfonnlly *rtnages fatl^own grains 
to a eonsfdurable extent statistical 
studies indicate-that-condhlons during 
the fall do not *ear, in grfneraf, any 
material reliftion to the yield of 'wheat 
'tire fultowTBg: sUinnier, but that 'the 

the total hutnber of "farms of'the 83¾ 
W»t*s accordlttg to the-1920 ceusua. It 
•wo«ltf'ŝ em,HIEK*«f̂ foiie, sayt'the'wrlter 

early-swxrtner nsrtntiw, especteliy from 
March to "Juw,̂ Iniff a »u^h jgmter in* 

df^hls report, that, at least from the , ^ ^ , , , *w* ^H^F>,^^«1»«,» rtM*** w « » » 

. • S S r ^ l l S ? ? " E S S ? BB f8,»«» o a t . * * e « i n . y be taJjoW^Mo. * * ' * " 

'€tent "th*' 'report ftevs * ^1°^ th -̂1faHulHWitbJi,- f̂rnliMr i^#BaUy 
**PHOT* tif'̂ tfrtî tiiiiiHf' fitJitHt^tnt' IIB"1 ""'̂ •"•WITO ^I Jfood root^aystein -ABM 'Era 

•MJI «i n« I ^M% i dm if'WMMk «4k 'tttrtti Mrvaki ':''t̂ ik ÎMB© fir'frinW^TnJu ĵ ̂ Hiftti *w%*n •»n» «ratea a ôfcHnire ^ian oycgrv, ,...^..,.,,^^ _ ^.-^^^^^^..- tun**— 
t-inm. «• m'''"•" •-- HT''•hilimit""-̂ "^»—"- *j»̂  iair fvcBinvr TO Qonrvnu ie i TTTHIBC 

•tWWn^enT:̂ ¼grtc1mur^¾«se<!, o»^the, 
»cWir1ftfeT tirtH*lpV^!«idJt'tolli5Mbox 

* s«H#HtWio^(«nWW*Ha*l^ ^JHtflWrti^iiriMighL 

2 ^ 3 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ ( ^ ^ « It* >**0«*K* 

i}H«a*rUiif n»u«r?itt«any oil poorly 
HfrttfoefftaR W^tb* ap+ing, %nd la^du*. 

tWfin^teW B5>*th«^lfef¾toin^'¥tfctor, t& «W«a»-^^ftWilnf ^nd ^«!«#lBg4; 
W-tfi<W#m*toim o¥y*t#ttsIon %ork, wnlch-nt^aJ^^th* r%oW ^ - « M ^ e 

^bdi^t^cli r t f o j ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ j y ^ . i ^ ^ ^ 'pWnti["rrotn'-tWlwff ^n« istt^s >tte 
J % w * t ^ W f % n W T * r * r W * ^ ^ tt^tnW-nIr. 

T S I L ^ P f r ! J!" 'Wtety ot raWWHfta W^̂ ffilWrtnk*' â Ch' fhtvWW*wS!TwfMi ttfWrTfeert; as When 
'"* mmtmmt it 'i» >H»nrtt, T̂hevi»>jWfoy6etft nfrtkmttnmail wmt&x,sboir*mmim. it trmmn*-

..^ t!it1n%*!̂ t%rW}r î«'>««<Mio%lcw^ Hy-^ftelilvM¥llH«r«h« 
Lm "HAMi mtlth*'^«*fe^vm:1Wake''the pteita, W^e*['a«6w^m*#cti«n tr ab-

' "w^Httatc^^ ^B^e»%*tt>n»^ble. 1i«^;M^trti^aMlHMMieftaM ^lAlca by 
xfu wrwnsiwn T r̂oarani can ovTnwurao' • tws cnivci aiiev-i WTWO nit mv^n^Riav. 

»WLH4ffi*T&»Wtr!*& 6T*msmmiKi ! w l t h ^ t n ^ ^ l ' i ' ^ a t f g ^ r ^ t * » * • 
irariibii<IWui^'^afJfllh<ir > ^co^^bm ^'gWe^'^iUliPW'J #a a 

f^m^mmnim' f31*tMamm~£ia*m*lkmtlm*lWmm*A- _ ST *•**• '^—^ --1^-±mmmmmm^-±uatmm*mmLti±km- — » . « k j W f c « 
rTWiuo in. luiDivfKMaRiinmsi < " j^r«Br^Bwn onwiBi' .wp^»B7 T W 

r.%.: 

Mffifider !four Wiain ^Mads: HewWnf, 

k x ^ ^ 1 ^ - - ^ 

"T%tt wrtef, «l»ost j«icy juat the ttid yog -Ufa l i i l t 
-«ik« WiA -the rare flavor of atvw luting tt tone. 
4etiek>us nlstm tod piqmnt Tteat Urn* *Mi*t. j*vt 1 
•ptec 4Mfi aMimad raliliw <w <ml 

That ficK, inifty l«sdw» get«ad 
-etkethat doesn't cnunbteaod Voair^Oof 
dry «ut often «•*« ye« <«» aaaut «ach 
^i^!?* ^ 2 1 ^ 5 ? y?» . h l v e Mafl̂ M|M» 1st ffMft^wk of 
arrays tliuJ—the fend you « m a d * « i ^ 
ttean Wnen you amy "fruit of-aihcf 
<akc" Jmr-aak your b»k» Ao© or 

You €ao At/y it ttuw Rti t̂af• made with 

tOnm*mii— CtimfHttmtl4/m Oiimt thmtrnt 
Dept N-54M1. r*retnot Caflfotnia 

. cor THIS otrr AND «BNP IT 

M:Twaa*^ww(i' nasan 
Dapt N-54nn, 

Pletae tend me copy of your trea baoa\ 
*3leeipef with RaMnt." 

mt*+**mii CfWfc ^•fAff l . 

tU*;' tit 

•»Wgh -Ball** for 
C o o l , aOOrMUl^ tfBMNCe! 
on to one of 
atble cigars. 

Ooople 
thoae food Baak-
No -*a»d». Toa 

^ 

Cigfcrs »re €teod Ctgirs 
Wtm 

The Turk and Hit Ta*e». 
Tl»e Turk is certainly to be eywpa-

thlzed with when it comes to taxation. 
He lias Pften to pay ttncea to get an 

:egg to market. He muat pay, of 
eofcrae. tn* on~ hit land, he must often 

^ ^ 'pay a tax on each hen, on the food he 
2 ? ? ^ ffeeds to Ma hen, and on thtfciirt he car-

êgg» in. on his "horse or'ntote, 
he-has one, and, lastly, he moat pay 

ft tax on every ̂ egg and everything else 
be ralres Into the city. He must pmy 
i roeft :ta*-every ŷear, which ft not 

on the reads. Generally, he^an 
tfet out of paying yery oiuch in ^esne 
of theaecasea by paying a Wfte te'tha 
-eefleetor. 

Qifve^ Wface -fMHnoti of 

•Mmd fcfcia 1 Ja i ' ^ . j l ^ ^-^- ^-^^- -.»> fc^. » ^ f c ^ , 'Um4mmm.^^mM^ 

pnyvica WIIT fecTOFe on tnw aeereie ^Wntmmnt-«recteffect dfno#-^em- '">« ytfWment' by radio StttWiL--

Cy#»«eoc« It the U6«»enlon e f n e -

r ' - . 
-̂ % 4 

\ 
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/ 
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HNCKNEY DISPATCH 

AVOID OPERATIONS 

Vegetable Compound 

Two Interesting 

Wilson, H. C—* For aboot a 
t eras not able to do anything 

Ukelt I that 
tor I began to taprovo mi 
bottle aad Jt bas too mo 

with the as. 
to do anything on tbo famortnsay 
bono ttdnrieeomnioad It to sty 
triasd!."—Lain EDWABOS, R. JMX 
t, Besee, Wilson, N. G, 

<sko^Lydia R Pfak-

«nt dtatMot -and jee-
rtom trochlea. Many 

letters have boon leeefteed TJOBI wo* 
i wbobsvo boon MStorod to health 
L g t t e R Ptakham's Vegetable 

advawd by 

Akron, ObJa—" I ©en never i 
Lyesa E. Phikbam's Vegetable Cosn-
(Ottsd toobigbly for what H has done 
forme. IfaMsoebpaiBsandwoak-
Doat that the doctor told mo nothing 
^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ • P ^BHBSBB'V TfV^M**v "f̂ F»»»'̂ *'»»»»»»*»* ^^^W^W » 1 W W*>**iF^*********P**^^ 

but an operation would hahvme. Bat 
my mother had taken the Vegetable 
Compoaud aad she told mo what it 

my BSsnowoi'a, boetaso of tha had done for bor, and to 1 took it and 
nemo m say skies and the bearJntf* I am glad to toll every eno that it 
down perns. I eoaM only ho aroand madomeastrongwoman,aadIhaTo 

Thedoetorssid nothing had twoeUldronsmeethen."—Mrs. 
% anon would help ma, bot R. O. WcsrovEa, 880 Grant Street, 

I tiHed different iaedkme* which did Akron, Ohio. 
_ I^ydin B j P i n k h a m ' s P r i v a t e T e x t - B o o k upon * AXtmonta 
^««tBUr t o w o m e n M w 0 1 be s«nt yon free opon request. Wri te 
t o the Xydln E . Ptnkbam Medftetne Co,, Lynn. ~~ 
Vhls book oontain valuable latin • IBIIOIL 

At the Seaside. 
Little Letty waa asking questions of 

the old boatman on the beach. 
"What are those ships?" she asked. 
"Oh, they're men-o'-war, missy," an

swered the old salt 
"Weslly I And what are those teeny 

weeny ones in front, please?" 
•They're togs," was the answer. 
"Of course I" exclaimed Letty, look* 

tag very wise; **tngs-of-war! I»re 
heard of mem before lu—London Mir
ror. 

DYED HER SKIRT, DRESS. 
SWEATER AND DRAPERIES 

WITH "DIAMOND DYES" 
Been psekage of "Diamond Dyes" eon* 

tema dtrssUoaa to staple any woman osa 
dye or tint her worn, shabby dwaais, 
sefrta, watoU, coats, stockings, sweater*, 
eovHiuge, .dreperiee, seagmes, everything, 
even If ehsMiaa never dyed before. Buy 
"DlasMmd Dyes"—no other kind—then 
per!eat heme dyeing ie rare because Dia-
saond Dyes are gnaranteed not to spot, 
fade, tweak, or run. Tell your draggiat 
whether the material yon with to dye ia 
wool or eilk, or whether it ia linen, eotton 
•r mlsed food».--AdTertiaement. 

- * 11 

Tatting No Chances, 
MWhy do you stop when yon oae 

TJtat bore coming?" asked Hank lp-

"I want to see which way he Is 
going before I move another step," do* 
elared Berb Blurb. 

Experience may be a great teacher, 
bat a man's experience with a woman 
4oesn*t teach him sense. 

Hie Clearly the Seat Job. 
Henry Ford, who was once In part* 

nerabip with Barney Oldfield, was ac
costed some time after the dissolution 
of the brief business arrangement by 
a friend, who said: "Well, Hank, Bar
ney Oldfield helped to make you." 
Mr. Ford acquiesced, bnt added: "And 
I helpe<r*to make him." When next 
the two ex-partners met, the famous 
aacer asked Ford If be had aaid such 
a thing, and the creator of the flivver 
readily admitted he had. "Well, all 
I've got to say," Oldfield returned, "la 
that if I helped to make you and yon 
helped to make me, I did a lot better 
job than you did." 

Light Work. 
A western man tells of a weather* 

beaten woman somewhat over six feet' 
in height, with shonlders proportion 
ately broad, who appeared at a bense 
In his town and-asked for light house
work, explaining that she was conva
lescing from typhoid fever. 

"Where • do you come from, and 
where have you been?" she was 
asked. 

"I've been diggin' out on a ranch In 
Wyoming," ahe explained, "making 
post holes whilst I was gettln' oaj 
strength back."—Harper's llagaxlne. 

Read what the British People, also 
fymen and Judjs* Say 

Edfsaasttsisfcm 
esss^a»m»wjaw«jajBjswoa» ^Brw*sa^nwea^»* j a r 

^JkltABlenning 
of Wilton, 
For'a year. 

had fiesSWeTthalejjM 
heavy ano^ee^sfter meal*. There 
were dark circles round his eyes, which 
were swollen and puffed. He became 
exhausted at the least exertion, was 
duty and suffered very much from 
shortness of breath. His limbs were 
heavy and he had such a dragging sen
sation across the loins that he had no 
power to move. His skin was dry and 
harsh. Hi* hands and feet were cold. 
He has used five boxes of DODD'S 

Church Stress, 
Cheshire, 

"For eleven years I suffered scute 
pain sad sickness. I consulted 
prominent doctors and each had a dif
ferent opinion. At last I *vaa put under 
X-Rays. I was suffering from gaR 
stone*: My doctors and the specialist 
aVthe Royal Infirmary, Chester, told 
me they were not porous and no medi
cine would move them, so there re
mained nothing but an operation. 
When my wife heard this she told me 
to get Dodd's Kidney Pills, as they had 
cured her of black jaundice and gall 
atones. It Is now nineteen years since KIDNEY PILLS, and the swellingis 
_ » _*«- #-!• ~ » -•ILL.J.LU'L- AI S I M . ^1 gone, sad he looks like himself. -He my wtfe felt ^ , ¾ ^ • «' ttese h e h u^^Yma^fitttAa ndbl« 
rS^wLStSL^JSPSJ. by^cuaeof Dodd's Kdney Ml,. Dodd's Kidney PMs and took them. 
Thiswseven^yearsagoaadlbavehad 
Stt retura er mo voooie. 

"It was a surprise for all the doctors. 
They had to admit, the fact as I was 
under the X Jlays severaMhnes. I am 
enjoying the best of health and have 
lost no time through sickness. Dr. 
Frank Mathews, Welsh Row, Nant-
wioh, has a photo of my kidney* and 
the stones, f also suffered fitb^heu-Lg^ he is still hale and hearty. 
nansm Before I was cured by Dodd'e1"*^ 
KkfceyPOls. 

«I1»ve rssfleanended these pflhi to 
aB suffems I snow. They are simply 
Hsrveieus m isfleving sufferers of 
kidney and lawaniMlhjNieaplateta. 1 

•also know of aeasi 
^Uahtnerewsd.'' 

"On December 29, 1910," I write to 
say. that I have not changed my faith 
in the value of your remedy since the 
publication of the above statement was 
authorised, and I have no change to 
make in the same.'' 
(8hjned) HEV. BDMtTND HESLOP. 

Wigton, Pa. 
NOTX.—In April of this year, Rev. 

(108)00- wrote us that at 84 years of 

AU«S. Judge)in TTOUW* 
"l took about six hoses of Dodd's 

Kidney Pais for heart tnoble, from 
which I had suffered for nve years. I 

Itook^thepilisabouta 

ia Ooonty of ^siop, this *th day of 
***** - - I 4 . W M R * . j t ^ ^ ^ h a t l ^ ^ ^ K ^ 

f S O J P IflLLSR, Casansreai San, 

about »00 nonads. I teal very 

MBWeWMsS^^^WSw '^swS^A 

who have neat 
tetters. GetthaPeneaBt of ̂  
n r v w o m ĵsw^e* WSB̂ W w e w e w r ^ ^ 

9&6ft« 'WtlCl 
^_- _ _ . Hyteieply ." g 

you're net a sufferer, do asms fiamnsi 
n>a good Sors by attppsof tUsad and 
m ferwasdsat- H totawi itnddon*twait 

Oratn 
Closlns prices In Chioaco caah market: 

No. S red winter wb«a . fl.W; No. I hard 
winter wheat $1.19; No. 2 mixed corn 
74c; No. 1 yellow corn Tic; No. t white 

.vena* farm prloaa: No. 1 
mixed corn In Antral Iowa 81c; No. I 
oata 46c; Ave 
mixed corn In 
hard winter wheat In Central 
11.0«; No. 1 dark Northern wheat In Cen
tral North Dakota «1.02. Closlnf future 
prices: Chloago May wheat $1.10; Chi
cago May com 74S-4c; MtaneapoUs May 
wheat $l . tot-8; Kansas City May wheat 
$1.11 $-4; Winnipeg-May wheat $1.15 1-1 

Uve etoo*c aad laeats 
February U Chicago prices: Hose, top, 

$&.«; bulk of sales $7.*>©8.W; medium 
and good beef ateera, $80ia-W; butcher 
oows and heifers, M.SSO10; feeder steers. 
$€.7*6)8; light and medHuc welg>t veal 
calves, $9911.74: fat lasjSeV flS.ISOU Ui 
feeding lambs. $lt.UOl«.40; yearUnfa, 
$t.TSwl$.75 and fat ewes, $6.50©4.M. 
February 1$ prices good grade meat: 
Beei. $1$«1»; veal. fiaOSO; lamb. «310 
14; mutton, $11017;.light pork loins, $U 
©17; heavy lotos, $11914. 

Dairy and Poultry Products 
Ctosln* prices 92 score butter: New 

York K> 1-lc; Philadelphia. 601-Sc; Bos
ton file; Cfalcafo file Cheese markeu 
a trifle steadier. Prices on Wisconsin 
primary markets were for February 1$: 
Twins It 1-lc; Daisies S41-jc; Double 
Daisies 1» l-4c; Len* Horns, » c ; Square 
Prints Ul-lc. 

Hay 
Quoted February 14: No. 1 timothy f i t 

Minneapolis; $11.60 Philadelphia; $11 
MemphW; $11.60 Pittsburg. No. t timo
thy $14 Minneapolis; $11.60 Philadelphia; 
No. 1 clover mixed $14.16 Minneapolis; 
$11.60 Philadelphia; $18 Pittsburg. No. 
1 alfalfa Kansas City $84.60; 130. Mem-
pals. No. 1 prairie Kansas City $11.60; 
Minneapolis $11.60. 

Quoted February 14: Bran $37.60; mid
dlings $27.60; rye middlings $26; flour 
middlings $29; Minneapolis; 86 per cent 
cotton seed meal $41.76 Memphis; $42.60 
Atlanta; 84 linseed meal $60 Minneapolis; 
$48.76 Buffalo; white hominy feed $30 St. 
Louis; $80.60 Chicago; gluten reed $42.65 
Chicago. 

Fruit* and Veoetablea 
Pricea reported February 16: New York 

sacked round white potatoes $1.35—1.40 

rr 100-lbs in consuming centers. 90@95c 
o. b. Maine Green Mountains, sacked 

and bulk stock, $1.4001-66 in New York 
and Boston. 78©76c t. o. b. Northern 
round whites fl®1.16 city markeu, 60c 
t. o. b. New York baldwln apples $4.60 
9 6 per bbl leadhur cities, $4.2604.60 
f. o. b. Northern extra fancy boxed 
wine-saps $2.2608.40, f. o. b. shipping 
points ranging $1.4601.60. Mlddlewest-
ern yellow onions mostly $2.6008.76 per 
100-lbrsaok. Eastern yellow globes $1.76 
02.60. Florida pointed type cabbage In 
1 1-3 bushel hampers $2.6003.86, south 
Carolina wakefleld $202.26 In Philadel
phia. Texas flat type $70 per ton bulk 
in Cincinnati, danlsh type cabbage from 
New York $88040. Florida head lettuce 
$1.3601.76 per 11-2 bu hamper. Cali
fornia iceberg $3.6008 per crate city 
markets, 31.7601.96 f. o. b. Florida gol
den-self blanching celery $2.6003 per 
10-lnch crate consuming centers. $1.860 
1.76 f- o. b. California golden heart $6.60 
0 7 In New York and Boston. 

DETROIT QUOTATIONS 
Live Stock and Poultry 

CATTLE—Best heavy steers. $8,600 
8.60; best handy weight butcher steers, 
$7.6008.36; mixed steers and heifers, 
$8.7607.75; handy light butchers, $6,360 
6.76; light butchers, $6.6006; best cows, 
$606.76; butcher cows, $4.6006; cutters, 
$303.60; canners, 32.6008; choice light 
bulls, $606.80; bologna bulls, $4.1606; 
stock bulls. $3.7694.36; feeders, $6,860 
7.60: stock ers, 84J7606; milkers and 
springers, $40080. 

CALVES — Best grades, $16.60916; 
others, 17014.60 

SHEEP AND LAMBS—Beet tambs. 
814.t09U.S6; fair lambs, $13914; light to 
common lambs, $9.71913.76; fair to good 
sheep, $$98; culls and common, $204. 

HOOB—Mixed hogs. $8.76; pigs, $8.76; 
yorkers, $8.8598.90; roughs, $8.76; heav
ies, 87.7608; stags, $49«, 

LIVE POULTRY—Best chickens. 27e; 
leghorns, 84c; stags, 83o; medium and 
large hens, 88928c; small hens, 34c; 
roosters, l i e ; geese, 18910c; ducks, 380 
38c for large and 33988c for small per lb. 

Feed and Oram 
WHEAT—Cash No. 2 red, $1.18; No. 2 

white, $1.88; No. 2 mixed, $1.86. 
YELLOW CORN—Cash No. 3, 80c; No. 

8, 78 l-3c; No. 4, 76 l-2c; No. 6, 74 1-2«. 
WHITE OATS—Cash No. 3, 60c asked; 

No. 3, 48 1-2c; No. 4, 47c. 
RYE—Cash No. 2, 90c. 
BEANS—Immediate and prompt ship

ment, $8 per cwt. 
SEEDS—Prime red clover, $18.40; April. 

111740; alelke, $f0.40; timothy, $3.30. . 
HAY—No. 1 timothy, $16016.60: stand

ard, $16.60016; light mixed, $16.60016; 
No. 2 timothy, $14015; No. 1 clover 
mixed, $14014.60; No. 1 clover, $13014; 
rye straw, $11.60012; wheat and oat 
straw, $11011.60 per ton In car lots. 

FEED—Bran, 885.50; standard mid
dlings, $26.60; fine middlings, $36037; 
eracked corn. $8650; coarse oornmeal, 
$18.60034; chop, $30020.50 per ton in 100-
lb sacks 

FLOUT*—Fancy spring wheat patents. 
$7.7508; fancy winter wheat patents, 18 
08.75; second winter wheat patents. 
87.60; winter wheat straights, $707.25; 
Kansas family flour, $8 per bbl. 

Butter and Eggs 
BUTTER — Best creamery, in tubs, 

48 1-2049C per lb. 
EOC8—Fresh, according to quality, 36 

©37c per doz. . 
Farm Products 

STRAWBERRIES—Florida. 45050c T>6r 
quart. 

CRANBERRIES—Late Howes, $10011 
per bbl. $606.60 per box. 

APPLES—Greenings, $1.7801.86; Bald
wins, $1.6001.76; Spy, $202.60; other 
varieties, $101.60 per bu; western boxes. 
$203. 

HONEY—Comb, 21026c per lb. 
MUSHROOMS—Fancy, 60060c per lb. 
CABBAGE—Home grown, $101.26 per 

bushel. 
POPCORN—404 l-2c; Little Buster, 

7 l-2©8c per lb. 
POTATOES—Michigan, $1.6001.65 per 

160-lb sack. 
DRESSED CALVES—Best, 17918c; 

medium, W9TSc per lb. 
LETTUCE—Hothouse. 14921c per lb; 

ioeberg, $3 6003.76 per case. — 
ONIONS—8/03.36 par sack of 100 lbs; 

Spaatah, 31.7691.90 per crate. 
DRESSED HOGS—90 to 130 lbs, 119 

l ie ; 130 to 160 lbs, 9910c; heavy, 698c 
per lb. 

TOMATOES— Florida, repacked, $7.(09 
8 per t-basket orate; hothouse, $8.6004 
per 10-lb basket 

CELERY—Florida aad California, Jam-
$ 5 \ J & ; £ B t m Jwnbo, t*e9$l ; maaMnoth, $L1*0LM per doe. 

Bast axrtfato Uve Steak 
• A S T BUFFALO—CATTLE — Market 

& & & . « f i o E i l * U r " * t . WeTher; heavy, 
18.8498-76: Mrtcere and pigs, $9.1699.16. 
•keep and Jamba: Market strong; top 
bunbs, J l C n i ysarttnga $12911.60; weth
ers, $109^0; ewes, 8708. Carves? Hi . 

Fox fhjrma Shew Profit 
Washington—Canadian fur tamers 

raattsed $1,170,000 on silver foxes 
ateae la 1921, says a report to the 
eetaiaeree department from Coseoi 
Oeaeral Otmasahia, Rsitfos, N. a Con
trary to the popoisr isea taeee fas 
fars eatae from the wtWs of Csjaada 
e«/far the 

the) 
m 

aad the proT* 
with Vrteco'sttward 

It Is Not Too Late to Win 4,000 
Y O S T newedealer will give you—-FRE&—a rc iAnt of The Chicago Dai ly 

lews' great mystery story, ' 

v- - «r 
J 

• r" 

"THE FROG ft 
containing the daily installments of the story from the first chapter—pub
lished on February 6—to date. 

You will then be equipped to take part in the fascinating and popular 
mental exercise of untangling the skeins of a ski l l ful ly anarjsd mystery 
story. Aad any W O M A N or GIRL who reads T h e Frog" in S t Chicago 
Dai ly News baa the chance of winning one of the one hunetBi^awA s ix ty 
cash prises; totaling $3,000, offered for solutions of the 

a 

$1,1 ill Cash Pri*i 
for the moat complete- and correct solution in aU4hj 
in "The Frog." T h e Frog" wil l continue tft 
Wednesday, March 7, on which date.all but the 
have been published. The in terva l between 
Thursday, March 15, inclusive, wil l be allowed 
of the mystery. / 

The final installment of the Story, disci 
liahed in The Chicago Daily News Tuesday, 

Get your story reprint from your ncwsdaSska? 
postal card request for one to - .«3 

THE CHICAGO D 
15 North Wel l* Street, CM r a f t , 

10 Cents Gives 
PUTNAM FASCLESS 

•Trafiamfaalon. 
Sue—"He actually blushed after be 

had kissed me." Lou—"My dear, you 
shouldn't apply your rouge so thickly." 
—Judge. 

Cutlcura for Sore Hands, 
Soak hands on retiring In the hot suds 
of Cutlcura Soap, dry and rub in Cu
tlcura Ointment. Remove surplus 
Ointment with tissue paper. This Is 
only one of the things Cutlcura will do 
If Soap, Ointment and Tafcum are used 
for all toilet purposes.—Advertisement 

LABOR IN EAS1 AND WEST 

Observant Visitor Points Out the 
Fundamental Difference Existing 

Between the Two. 

Having come out of China, the ob
servant Charles Men writes thus: 

"Head bent close above an oil light's 
shadows dancing on his table-cloth, a 
Chinese workman hammers out a 
round brass bowl or pegs a pair of 
yellow slippers. 

"The old-style Chinese workman 
does not pass his day with one hand 
or foot steadily laboring the same 
pedal of the same machine; he does 
not make over and over scores of 
times each day, the same small part 
of the same old stove or carpet-
sweeper. 

"Instead, with a lump of brass or s 
strip of leather, he follows his product 
through from raw material to the 
finished article. 

"He is his own foreman, If he likes, 
his own, designer. He may weave two 
circles tn his rug Instead of one, put 
three handles on his bowl Instead of 
two.. 

MIf he were working In America and 
put threlTTmndles on a bathtub, In
evitably he'd cease to be an economic 
factor."—Chicago Journal. 

New Heatmg System. 
"How Is your flat heated?" 
"By growling at the Janitor."—Louis-

r\\\e Courier-Journal. 

All men respect the good, but not 
the unco good. 

WHERE SEA BIRDS ARE SAFE 

Wild Creatures Seem to Know It, and 
Congregate on Rock on the 

Coast of Scotland. 

It certainly Is the most wonderful 
citadel I ever looked upon. Its sides 
rise straight from the sea, and if you 
placed St. Paul's cathedral at Its side 
the cross would only Just top the cliff," 
writes an ornithologist. 

Every available ledge on this lower* 
tag rock contains Its bird. 

In the past the Bass rock, in the 
Firth of Forth, has been a famous 
fortress, holding out for years against 
an attacking army. Now It is a sea 
birds' citadel, and there they are safe 
on the Impregnable cliffs. 

If you look at the scene from below, 
It Is even more wonderful than look
ing down on the birds from above. 
There are thousands of the giant birds 
sailing around, crossing and recross-
lng in what looks like a great network 
of living creatures. 

One moment there Is silence, and 
that Is the most beautiful moment of 
all, for It Is like a scene from fairy
land, with dream wings floating above 
you. The next moment a garnet ut
ters its harsh note, and a thousand 
birds reply until there Is a deafening 
chorus. Then again there Is no sound 
save the wash of the waves at the 
base of the cliffs.—London Mall. 

Using the Talker. 
"He tells everything he knows." 
"I know, but he comes In handy 

sometimes. 1 often make good use of 
him myself." 

"You do? HowT' 
"Whenever I want to get a rumor 

started I always go and tell It to him 
In strictest confidence. Then all I 
have to do Is to sit back and watch 
things develop." 

True. 
"Is the Sahflra desert good for any

thing?" "Well, you can write novels 
about It." 

All troth Is not to be told at all 
tiroes. 

Rrghtl 
Teachee--*Wbx) was the father s*% 

the black BS*se«r Intrepid Boy—/ 
"Old Kin* Oast, salsa r—London Mall, 
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CENTRAL FACT OF HINDUISM 

According to Leader, "Cow Protectlee* 
la the Gift of That Cult 

to the world. 

Mahatma Oandhi, the Indian !««•«, 
say8 that the central fact In Hinduism 
Is cow protection. "The cow was la 
India the best companion," declares 
Gandhi. "She was the giver of plenty. 
Not only did Bhe give milk, bnt she 
also made agriculture possible. 8be 
Is the mother of millions of lndiaa 
mankind. The ancient seer, 
he Is, began with the cow. Cow 
tectlon is the gift of Hinduism tSH 
world. And Hinduism will live « • 
long as there are Hindus to protect 
the cow. 

"The way to protect 1» to die for 
her. It Is a denial of Hinduism te 
kill a human being to protect a cow: 
Hindus are enjoined to protect the 
cow by iiiirTfnaiOjniliiii by aelt-seer*-
flce. The present-day cow protectlom 
has degenerated into a perpetual feed 
with the Mussulman, whereas cow 
protection means conquering the lias*. 
tulman by our love." 

• * l 
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Escaping the Critics, 
He was showing bis friends his new 

house. 
'This," he said. "Is an idea of saj 

own. It is my bridge whist room" 
"How very small. There la rooaV 

here only for four chairs." 
"Yes," he replied, "that's the Idea. 

I wanted to have one place where we 
could play bridge without being both
ered by the experts who merely want 
to look on." 
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What is 
health worth 

to you? 
TTEALTH is pricetott. You wouldn't 
X X knowingly part with it for anything 
In the world. 

Why then do you risk it needlessly Ior 
the sake of a tew cups of cofiee? Coffee 
contains caffeine, a harmful drag which 
cilen interferes with nerves and digestion. 

There's an easy, pleasant way to avoid 
this menace to health, without any sac-

of oomtet or salJsiaclAua Drink 

Postum is a pore, cereal beverage— 
w1n:ihiiiaj and dWrioos—a safeguard 

kf or health. 
xtker$t a Reason* 

f» Postum 
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Year grocer sells Posttsm 
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PINCJCNEY DISPATCH 

SUPERINTENDENT TEN 

YEARS 

L_. 

The last issue of the Moderator-
Topics devotes the first page to school 
auper in tendents who have served in 
t h a t capaci ty for at least ten years. 
T h e r e a re only thir ty now teaching .who 
havc^ been on the job continuously for 
9, decade, and among the names is tha t 
of J . P . Doyle who is now complet ing 
his ten th year as Super intendent of the 
Pinckney schools. 

The Moderator-Topics speaks in high 
praUe of the mttfffHttWttf few i » the 
ent i re s ta te wfefJB w r r l e t t h a t e been 
so acceptable m4mM*fr*mi$ t *# t they 
km** wrsMrnedfr* % ~* ^ ^ 
K?. Tfm, Hfc» 

S«tt«i Hi i i t f 

Wanted rhijil 

NEIGHBORING NEWS 

C H E L S E A — A fire of unknown or
igin completely destroyed the home mi 
the farm known as the J o h n Fletcher 
farm early this morning. The tire was 
discovered about 4 oclock in the WIMKI 

shed at the rear of the house. How 
the hre should have got ten s tar ted 
there is not known as t h e r e is no stove 
or lire tliere. The flames had gained 
too much headyay to save the house 
when the fire was discovered. 

The proper ty is located in Sharon 
township and is owned by J nine,-, 
Guthr ie . It was occupied by Mr. ami 
Mrs. Lewis Woostcr. 

Practically everything was a total 
Joss. The house worth $6,()00 was 
jftovered by insurance. But little of 
t h e personal p roper ty belonging to 
Woos te r ' s was sa ted . 

Motor Company. 
The two concerns were sued jointly 

and the injunction issued included both 
concerns. Some months ago the Gu> 
Dial Valve Motor Company s tar ted m-
got iat ions here with Fred Lewis for 
the occupancy of the building here. 

To obtain the industry it was neces
sary fur the communi ty to raise $25,-
000 to quiet the title on the buildings. 
This amount of money was raised and 
the notes tu rned over but the Guy 
Disc Valve Motor Company never 
cuiue. 

As time passed the doubt in the 
minds of the men who had financed 
the d|*al caused an investigation and 
this led to the suit. 

***** 0 CHJBLSEA—After several months of 
d d * y and connection suit has finally 

"started by the holders of the 
fBpainst the Lewis Spr ing and 

» Company and the Guy Disc Valve 
^foJ^U" Company. Suit was s tar ted 

lesday afternoon by a t torneys 
r t s a u g h and Burke of Ann Arbor, 

¾ «(ll handle the case. T h e mat te r 
•IHJpugTit up in tlur circui t cour t 

aqA jUk-Un junct ion issued fcy ^ i e court 
t n j a ^ P g proper ty of the L e v i ? Spr ing 
a nJL&EfofcCompay **»d *U their assets 

* ajdppplitiudinf«fee G*jr Disc Valve 

M mitt 

Drilling and Boring. 
In machine shop par lance, drilling 

18 making a round bole through metal 
or tha like with a ro ta t ing pointed tool 
t ha t forces i ts way through by pres
su re and rotation, while boring in en
larging a hobs tba t a l ready exists . Cut
t ing a circular hole In wood with a 
brace and bit, a s done by carpenters , 
is boring, but a similar oj>eration In 
meta l is drilling. 
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Ancient Form of Printing. 
Xylography was invented by the an

cient Chinese, who carved the le t ters 
of the C h i n A alphabet on blocks of 
wood, and thus Introduced a form of 
print ing. It came to Europe dm-in^ 
the first quar te r of the Fifteenth rem 
tury, and In the Intervening centuries! 
had reached a very high plane of skill. 
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ELECTRIC SERVICE in the home is not confined 
to the economy and convenience of electric light-
otg« 
Equally convenient and economical are the var* 
iotu electrical household helps found in the mod
ern borne # 
Most of these convenient household electric aids 
will cost you less than one or two cents an hour 
to operate . 
You are cordially invited to call at our office and 

inspect them. 

The Detroit Edison 
Company 
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R E G I S T R A T I O N N O T I C E FOR 

V I L L A G E E L E C T I O N 

Monday, March 12, A. D. 1923 

To the Qualified Electors of the Yil 
lage of Pinckney, S ta te of Michigan 

Notice is hereby {riven tha t in con 
fortuity with Act. ' 126, Public Acts ot 
19/17 as amended, 1, the undersigned 
Vil lage Clerk, will upon any day ex 
cept Sunday and a legal holiday, or tl*s> 
day of any regular or special election 

Bronchitis 
Neglected Coughs and Colds 
lead to Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Influenza and other compli
cations. 

Stop Your Cough 
with 

F0LETS 

Ettablished IMS 

Largest selling cough medicine 
in the W o r k i 

C. W. BARRY 

r*. For the Next Ten Days 
We will tell the following articles: 

1 Lot of Pocket Knives at 58c 
1 Lot of Pocket Knive* at 68c 
1 Lot of Pocket Knives at 78c 
1 Lot of Pocket Knives at 88c 
1 Lot of Pocket Knives at 1.38 
1 Lot Safety Razors ___88c 
1 Lot Alarm Clocks __—1.28 
1 Lot Mens and Boys Skates-88c Pr. 
1 Lot Ladies and Girls Skates 1.18 
1 Lot Granite Ware 23c each 
1 Lot Granite Ware 16c each 
1 Lot Sleds 1.48 
4-No. 18 Oak Heaters $18.00 

Retail Price 75c 
Retail Price 85c 
Retail Price 1.00 
Retail Price 1.25 
Retail Price 1.50 
Retail Price 1.00 
Retail Price 1.50 
Retail Price 1.00 
Retail Price 1.35 
Retail Price .50 
Retail Price .25 
Retail Price 2.00 

cost $22.00 
3-34 inch Air Tight Heaters -$5.50 cost 6.50 
1-65 Bushel New Idea Manure Spreader $122.00 cost 138.00 
1 Lot Large 2 Cell Flashlightsat 1 3 5 

Try a Gallon of that Zero Auto Oil 

Teeplc Hardware 

ur official priniury flection, receive for 
regis t rat ion tlie nuine of any legal voter 
in said Village not a l ready r«*g£fcterQd 
who may apply to me personally- ' for 
such registrat ion, or-»»4io rna^' make ap
plication for regis t ra t ion by mail or 
HieN*er>jivr, ^ provided by Act 7, Pub
lic Acts of 1B19, a» amended except 
that 1 can receive no names for reg
is trat ion dur ing the- t ime intervening 
between the Second Sa tu rday before 
any general or >periul election or otfic-' 
ial pr imary election and the day of: 
such election. 

March 3 , 1923—Last Day 
for General Resist"-H^On by personal 
application for said election. 

F e b r u a r y 3, 1923—Last Day 
for ItcgUt ration by Affidavit. See b e ! 
low. 

Notice i.-> further hereby given tha t l ' 
will l>e at the Town Hall in said village! 
on 

Feb . 17 and Feb. 24, A. D. 1923 
from S o'clock A. M. to 8 o'clock V. M. 
on cax*li said day for the purpose of 
reviewing the registrat ion and register-
in/ ' such of the qualified electori* in 
said township as shall proper ly apply 
therefor . 

The name of no person but an actual 
resident of the precinct at the time of 
regis trat ion, and entit led under the 
const i tut ion, if remaining such resident, 
to vote at the next election shall be en
tered upon the election book. 

Regis t ra t ion by Mail or Metaenger 
Under Act T, Public Acts, 1919, as 

amended, the privilege of absent voters 
is extended to include registrat ion. 
They e m also reiri>ter by M;,i! or Mes
senger whether absent or not but the 
affidavit must be received by the Clerk 
on or before the 10th day preceding 
the third Saturday before the election. 

Affidavit for Regis t ra t ion 
State of Michigan, County of 

s.s. 
1, bciii;,' duly 

sworn, depose and say tha t I am a 
citizen and a duly qualified elector of 
the Precinct of the Village of 

. in said County of 
and S ta te of Michigan; 

that mv postoffice address is No 
Street or (II. V. I). No ) P. O. 

that I am not now register
ed as an elector therein and that 1 
make this affidavit for the purpose of 
procur ing my registrat ion as an elect
or in accordance with the s ta tu te , and 
I solemnly swear or affirm to support 
the Const it ut ion of the Uni ted States 
of America a n l the Const i tut ion of the 
State of Michigan, and to defend the 
same against all enemies foreign and 
domestic. 

Signed . 
Taken, subscribed and sworn to be

fore n tv this 
day of \ . I). 1<>2__ 

Mv Commission expires . 
19-iJ 

Notary or Just ice 

Regis t ra t ion of Absentee by Oath 
If any person whose name is not reg

istered shall offer and claim the right 
to vote at any election, and shall, un
der oath, state that he or she is a res
ident of such precinct and has resided 
in the village Twenty Hoys next pre
ceding such election, designat ing par-] 
ticularly the place of bis or her resi
dence and that he or she possesses the 
other qualifications of an elector under 
the const i tu t ion; and that owing to the 
sickness or bodily infirmity of himself 
or herself or some member of his or 
her family or owing to his or her ab
sence from the Village on public busi-j 
ncss or hi.> or her own business and 
• i thoat i'^.'ent to :• * • id ' ' r delay his or; 

her registrat ion, he or she was unable [ 
to make application for registrat ion on | 
the last day provided by law for the] 
registering of electors preceding such I 
election, then the n one of such person 

all he registered, and be or sin- shall 
en he permit ted to cote at such elec

tion. If such applicant shall in said' 
mat ter , wilfully mnk" any false state
ment, he or she shall be deemed guilty^ 
of per jury , and upon conviction, be 
subject to the pains and penalties 
thereof. 

Provision in Case of Removal to 
Another Precinct 

Any registered and qualified voter 
who has removed from one election 
precinct of a Village to another elec
tion precinct of the same Village shall 

n e the right, on any day previous ot 
election day, on application to the Vil-
age Clerk, to have his or her name, 

t ransfarred from the regis t rat ion book 
of the precinct from which he or she 
has removed to the regis t ra t ion book 
of the precinct in which he or she then 
resides. Such electors shall have the 
right to have such t ransfer made on 
Election Day by obta ining from the 
board of inspectors of election of the 
precinct from which he or she has re
moved a certificate of t ransfer and pre
senting the said certificate to the board 
of election inspectors of the precinct in 
which he or she then resides. 

Women Electors 
The names of all qualified Women 

Elec tors not already appea r ing on the 
regis t ra t ion list will be registered, in 
conformity with the foregoing provis
ions. 

Dated Feb rua ry 3, 1923. 
V I L L A R I C H A R D S 

Village Clerk. 
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W. J. Dancer 
Announce 

A New ShowingM 

Silk Taffeta 
and 

Crepe Dresses 

'fcr'-jPir-

The dresses are well blade 

The materials are thoroughly 
reliable 

And the styles are the smartest 
of the spring designs 

You will find the prices 
very moderate 

$14.75 

* 
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We invite your inspection of 
these dresses, confident you 
will be pleased with the gar
ments and the prices. 
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AW, WHATS THE USE 
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NOW L£T ME TfeLL You SO^elfciNC.FEl'lK 
FEATMERHEAO.-IF ITS NOT WARM ABOUND H£R£ 
M HALF AN MOJO. Ito GOlNC HOME To M07WEC--
X GANYjjJTAND "7Rl5 2ER0 WEATHER.-YfcOft 

TA FINE ONE - SLA, BLA. BLA 

f.-*\ flfMa.'.-^Ajir^. .-..^, 
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